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I t  Pays to Keep Fully Insured. A . B. Garrithers, A ll  Kinds o f Insurance
OTIS MITCHELL GRANTED BOND OF 

$2500 PENDING ACTION GRAND p Y
REUNION OK THOS. J. WOOD 

F A M IL Y  SEES LARGE GATH- 
ING — INTERESTING  PICTU RE

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION BEFORE N. G. LYLE. J. P. 
PRECT. NO. 1 CONCLUDED TUESDAY N O O N -  

MUCH INTEREST IN PROCEEDINGS.

Bond in the sum of $2,500 was set by N. G. Lyle. Justice of 
the Peace, Precinct No. 1, Wednesday just at noon, marking the 
close of the preliminary examination of Otis Mitchell on a charge 
of murder. Bond was readily made for the defendant, who was 
released pending action of the grand jury. The naming of the 
bond marked an exhaustive examination of witnesses of the trag
edy enacted at Rochelle on Saturday afternoon of last week, and 
which cost the life of Sam Cole, prominent citizen of that commu
nity. Examining trial was begun Tuesday morning at 10:00 o’
clock, contining throughout the day and requiring all of Wednes- 
day morning to complete the taking of testimony. County Attor
ney A. R. Pool was assisted in the examination by District Attor
ney Walter U. Early of Brownwood, while Newman & McCollum 
represeented the defense.

There was much intercut manifest-1 about five or aix steps away from
ed throughout the examining trial, 
which was held in the district court 
room in order to accommodate the 
attending crowds. Many Rochelle 
folks were in attendance, both Sam 
Cole, deceased and C. J. Mitchell, 
ftther o f defendant, and who were the 
principals in the figh t which culminat-

them when he jumped o ff the side
walk and jumped on again. I heard 
Charlie Mitchell say, “ My God!" when 
Otis struck Sam Cole. This was the 
only remark I heard by either of them. 
I was thirty yards away from them 
when the first lick was passed and 1 
started at once to them. I was going

ed in the tragic death, being prominent! fast, but do not know whether 1 was 
and influential citixena o f the Ro-i running er walking fast. My inten- 
chellt community, making their home | tion was to separate them. I was
west of Rochelle for the past seven
years.

Following the naming of the a- 
mount o f the bond, the same was 
readily made, the signer* being T.
W. Mooring, A. L. Williamson, J. D. 
Blackburn and C. J. Mitchell.

As supplementing the account o f 
the sad a ffa ir publiahed in the Tues
day issue of The Standard, it ia re
ported that immediately after the oc
currence, C. J. Mitchell accompanied 
by his son, Otis, defendant in the ex
amining trial, to Brady, appearing be
fore Judge Lyle and relating the c ir
cumstances, a charge of aggravated 
asaault was placed against young 
Mitchell, and he was released on |200 
bond. Following the death o f the vic
tim, young Mitchell again started to 
Brady to surrender, being met enroute 
by Sheriff O. C. Waddiil with a war
rant for his arrest on a charge o f 
murder. Young Mitchell was confin
ed ir  the local jail awaiting the ex
amining trial.

Because of the great interest man
ifested in the affair, The Standard 
herewith reproduces in full the testi
mony of all witnesses at the examin
ing trial:

Examining Trial.
Jan. 16, 1923.

The State of Texas
vs.

Otis Mitchell
N. H. Sellman, being sworn, testi

fies a» follows:
I was present at Rochelle, McCul

loch county, at about two o’clock p. m. 
on the thirteenth day o f January 1923, 
when the trouble came up between 
Charlie Mitchell and Sam Cole. I 
was -itting on the sidewalk in front 
of Barton’s garage which is across 
the alley and one door from the res
taurant when I saw Sam Cole and 
Charlie Mitchell meet. Mitchell was 
coming east down the sidewalk, and 
Sam Cole was on the sidewalk fac
ing the restaurant. There was no 
one with Charlie Mitchell at the time. 
I saw Sam Cole strike Mitchell with 
his f :»t, hitting him about his le ft 
eye. 1 saw Sam Cole strike at M it
chell the second time, missing him, 
and h.s arm going around Mitchell’ s 
neck, and saw the two clinch. 1 saw 
Sam C le hit Mitchell three or four 
times in the face while they were 
clinched. They scuffled about half a 
minu ; this scuffling was on the gal
lery. In falling they went o f f  the 
gallery', Mr. Mitchell’s back going to 
the ground and Sam Cole on top o f 
him. While this scuffle was going on 
and before they fell, I saw Otis M it
chell jump o ff the sidewaly between 
some buildings and jump back to the 
sidewalk. He was back to the side
walk just as Sam Cole and Charlie 
Mitchell fell. I  then saw Otis Mit
chell run up to them, holding a large 
rock in both hands, saw him strike 
Sam Cole with the rock. I heard Sam 
Cole hollow and his muscles seemed 
to relax and he fell a little to the le ft 
of Mr. Mitchell with hlg head on the 
edge o f the porch. Otis Mitchell was

within five or six yards o f them when 
they fell. Mr. Storms and 1 picked 
Mr. Cole up and I held his head about 
two minutes and then I had Lee A r
mor to hold his head while I went for 
camphor. I paid no attention to any 
remark that was made by anybody 
immediately after the lick was struck 
with the rock as I was busy, attending 
to Mr. Cole. 1 have not talked to 
Otis Mitchell since then until this 
morning at the jail. I did not notice 
either o f them stepping into a hole 
on the porch while scuffling. I had 
no personal knowledge o f any trouble 
between Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Cole be
fore this and had heard no threats 
on the part of either o f them. I am 
friendly to both parties and have no 
interest in this case. I saw no at
tempt on the part o f Charlie Mitchell 
nor Sam ‘ Cole to use any kind o f a 
weapon and saw no weapon of any 
kind, either knife or pistol there at any 
time, before or after the trouble. We 
waited for Doctor Anderson to come 
before we moved Mr. Cole to the 
house. I helped to take him to the 
house and assisted in undressing him, 
but we found no weapons o f any kind 
in his clothing. I was present the 
next day at twelve-thirty at Mr. Cole’s 
home when he died.

Cross-Exam nation.
“ It is a fact that Mr. Cole was 

standing still when Mr. Charlie M it
chell was passing

“ Mr. Mitchell appeared to be paying 
no attention to Mr. Cole at the time 
he started to pass him and at the 
time Mr. Cole struck Mr. Mitchell.

“ Mr Cole struck Mr. Mitchell and 
knocked him back against the build
ing.

“ Mr. Cole was following Mr. M it
chell and continuing to strike him. He 
struck him in the face, about the head. 
He struck him three or four times 
about the face and head after they 
clinched. A fter they clinched Mr. 
Cole had his right arm around Mit
chell’s neck and was striking him 
about the face and head. Mr. Cole 
threw Mr. Mitchell o f f  the sidewalk 
and Mr. Cole was on top o f Mr. Mit
chell when they fell on the ground. 
At the time that Otis Mitchell struck 
Mr. Cole with the rock Mr. Cole was 
on top o f Mr. Mitchell.

“ I never saw Mr. Charlie Mitchell 
strike Mr. Cole.

“ I was well acquainted with Mr.

(Continued on Page 3)
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See the new Rocking Chairs 
at C. H. ARNSPIGER’S New 
and Used Store.

Edd Broad has a moat interesting 
family group picture, made at the 

reunion o f Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. 

Wood, their children and descendants, 
on the first o f the year, and at which 
four generations were represented. 
The group picture shows the assemb
lage o f 38 people, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Wood, their eight living children, 
and also grand-children and great
grandchildren, and was made at the 
Edd Broad residence on Sunday, De
cember 31st. Not only is the picture 
remarkably clear, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood show how well they have pre
served their youth and good looks by 
being hardly distinguishable from any 
o f the “ children." Children o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood appearing in the pic
ture are their aons, Tom o f Brady, 
and Innis o f Brownwood, and their 
daughters, Mra. Tom Baker o f Girvin, 
Mrs. Edd Broad and Mrs. Stella 
Grimes o f Brady, Mrs. Oliie Slaugh
ter o f Nebraska, Mrs. T. Simon and 
Mrs. W illiford Ellison o f Fredonia. 
Other family members attending the 
reun'on were the wives and husbands 
o f the children, the grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren.

H. H. RICHARDS 
AWARDED BRADY 
HOTELCONTRACT

Contract for the construction of 
the new Brady hotel has been award
ed to H. H. Richards o f Waxahachie, 
who was the loweit o f quite a number 
o f bidders who submitted estimates 
to the executive committee o f the 
Brady Hotel Co. last Tuesday. Mr. 
Richards is the contractor o f the new 
Brady high school building, and also 
has the contract for the new R. W il- 
ensky building. No time is to be lost 
in getting construction under way, and 
Mr. Richards will begin immediately 
the assembling o f material for con
struction, while excavstions for the 
foundations will be started within the 
next week or so.

Original plans for the building will 
be carried out, with but slight re
vision. These plans call for a three- 
etory building o f modern and fire 
proof construction, with 75-ft. front
age and 90-ft. depth. The ground 
floor plan provides for dining room, 
lobby and one store building with 
south frontage, another store-building 
with south and east frontage and a 
third store building with east front
age. There will be 27 bedrooms on 
each the second and third floors, with 
36 bedrooms having connecting baths.

C. C. McBurnett, proprietor of the 
St. Angelus and Landon hotels at San 
Angelo, will be proprietor of the new 
hotel, having leased the same for a 
period o f 20 years.

COZY DRUG STORE TO OPEN 
F IRST OF FEBRU ARY IN  NEW  

HUGHES BUILDING, SO. SIDE

The Cory Drug store is the name o f | 
Brady’s most recently-acquired busi- j 
ness institution, and which will oj<en 
for business the first o f next month , 
in the east part of the new S. W. | 
Hughe* budding on the south side of 
the square. W. O. Taylor is proprie
tor of the new store, and Mr. Taylor 
ha* been here this week from Cross 
Plains superintending the installation 
o f the new fountain juat received.

In addition to operating a complete 
drug store, Mr. Taylor will carry drug 
store accessories o f all kinds, and will 
also operate the fountain, dispensing 
cold drinks, ice cream, etc.

Mr. Taylor needs no introduction 
to Brady citizens, having been a citi
zen for a number of years past, and 
for the past year has been operating 
a drug store at Cross Plains. Hit 
family, however, has continued to 
mtke their home in Brady, and Mr. 
Taylor will again join them here fo l
lowing the opening o f the new drug 
store.

Mr. Taylor is a most affable gen
tleman, ia a thorough-going druggist, 
and is popular with the entire citizen
ship, a fact which assures the success 
of his new undertaking.

MELVIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RE
ORGANIZES AND ELECTS OFFICERS

ftVE WIRE CITlZENfxTYa VE ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AND  
PLAN MUCH CONSTRUCTIVE WORK FOR COMING 

YEAR—GEO. SCOTT ELECTED PRESIDENT.

FR A N K  ELK IN S  SUFFERS BAI) 
ACCIDENT l a s t  WEEK— LEGS  

BROKEN, BONE SHATTERED

Men’s $1.25 
HOOPER’S.

Sweaters, 93c.

E . R . Cantwell 
M ATTR ESS MAKER 
And UPHOLSTERER  
Brady Taxas

Report comes from Doole that 
Frank Elkins, living on the G. V. Gan- 
sel ranch, suffered a most serious ac
cident last Thursday, resulting in both 
legs being broken, the bone o f the 
being badly shattered.

Mr. Elkins was engaged in hauling 
out lumber for the new’ houses being 
built by Mr. Gansel on his place, ar.d 
was riding on the running gear of 
the wagon. He had tied the brake 
htick to the rocking bolster with a 
rope. The breaking of the coupling 
allowed the brake beam to drop down, 
catching both legs underneath, and 
pitching Mr. Elkins forward on his 
face. One leg suffered only a brok
en bone, but the shattering o f the 
bone in the other leg proved a most 
serious injury and one that will lay 
Mr. Elkins up for some time to come. 
A t last reports he was getting along 
as well as could be expected under 
the circumstances.

DR. G. F. STEVENSON 
Osteopathic Masseur

Call on me at H. H. Sessions’ 
residence. Phone 71.

15-oz. net, California Salmon 
in Tomato Sauce, 15c. Hooper’s.

Ledger Sheets for Loose Leaf Ledg
ers. The Brady Standard.

ORGANIZE UNIT
ED CHARITIES 

SUNDAY NIGHT
A United Charities association was 

organized last Sunday night at the 
Methodist church at a meeting called 
for that specific purposes, and which 
was attended by members o f all 
church denominations and the citizen
ship o f Bradv in general. Not only 
was the attendance at the meeting 
good, but there was great interest 
manifested, and the organization was 
assured both moral and financial sup
port.

Taking as his text the story o f the 
Good Samaritan, the Rev. Buren 
Sparka made a splendid address upon 
the needs and benefits of a United 
Charities association. A  splendid 
choir, with violin and cornet accom
paniment, added to the interest and 
enjoyment o f the evening.

By unanimous vote, the new organ
ization was given in charge o f the 
four resident ministers of Brady, viz: 
the Revs. C. L. Browning, Buren 
Sparks, S. H. Jones and G. T. Reaves, 
who will elect officers among them
selves and who will direct the affairs 
o f the association. A ll appeals for 
charity will be referred to this com
mittee, and no one will be permitted] 
to make solicitation o f aid or appeals 
for assistance from the citizenship, 
without having the endorsement and 
approval of this committee.

J. H. White. Wm. D. Cargill and 
F. M. Newman were named a commit
tee to solicit funds, and have raised 
a total of $540.00.

Brady has long been in need o f aj 
United Charities organization, and the] 
project is deserving o f the liberal and 
unstinted support o f the citizenship. 
Its primary purpose will be, o f course, 
to care for local cases o f distress and 
need, while appeals from transients 
will be subject to rigid inquiry upon 
the part o f the committee as to the 
worthiness o f the applicant. By this 
method, it is hoped to rid the town of 
the great horde o f professional beg-j 
gars which has been visited upon 
Brady for the past six months or 
more, and instead to direct local char
ity irto channels where genuine good 
can be accomplished.

AM E R IC A N  LEGION MOVES
CLUB ROOMS TO QUARTERS 

IN  SYN D IC ATE  BUILDING

Tuesday, January 16th, the Melvin Chamber of Commerce 
hold a mass meeting of the people who were interested in the 
work, and elected officers. A  good crowd was out, the Melvin 
band furnishing music for the occasion, and many talks were 
made about the future of the Melvin district. County Agent Geo. 
E. Ehiinger, discussed the future of farming and some necessary 
changes that would have to be made within a short time, if the 
farmer did not take up rotation in hia crops. Ehiinger referred 
to some of the things that the fanner was overlooking in the way 
of raising Jeed and using the feed for baby beeves, poultry, etc. 
He also made reference to good work a Chamber of Commerce 
could accomplish in a community, and the assistance it could be 
to the farmer.

Wm. D. Cargill, secretary o f the outlined as follows:
Brady Chamber o f Commerce, discuss
ed the necessity o f co-operation and 
team work in building a Chamber of 
Commerce, and a community, and stat
ed that, before declaring the organi
zation complete, the Melvin people 
should make an e ffort to get every 
man in the community to join, for al
most invariably the man who remains 
out o f the Chamber of Commerce be
comes an opponent on the work, and 
for no other reason than that he it 
not approached for an opinion as to 
the work the organization is trying 
to do, and the more work the Cham
ber of Commerce does, the more he 
will fight it.

E. A. Baze was toastmaster and it

1.
2.

3.
4.
5. 

road.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Produce bouse.
Newspaper.
General Hardware Store.
Good Road to Stacy and Doole. 
Good Road South to Frisco Rail-

still the crowd with the necessary pep, 
and for furnishing an excellent pro
gram. I t  could readily be teen that 
enthusiasm was master o f the crowd, 
as every man present expressed him
self during the evening. Many farm 
ers were present and they were quite 
active in assisting in the making of 
the program for the year’s work 

Refreshments were served, and then 
the o fficen  were elected as follows: 

Geo. Scott, president; W. J. Sutton, 
vice-president; E. A. Baze, secretary; 
Joe Morrow, assistant secretary and 
treasurer. Board o f Directors are 
Walter Morrow, chairman; O. L. Neve, 
E. L. Harris, D. L. Bergstrom, E. T. 
Jordan, Emzy Sutton, W. A. Hall, E l
lis Hall, Oscar Sellers.

Members present: Ellis Hall, J. L. 
Brady, Bob Armistead, R. B. Hardin, 
Bob Sparks, H. S. Sutton, Emzy Sut
ton, Gus Wahrmund, E. J. Hensley, 
J. D. McCaughan, James Normand, 
S. H. Peel, John Nyatrom, O. L. Neve,

Enforce Stock Law.
Better Schools.
Organize Civic League. 
Organize Parent Teachers As- 

•eolation.
10. Diversified Farming.
11. County Line School District.
12. Level Railroad Bed across the 

Square.
13. Organization o f Poultry Asso

ciation.
14. Community Fair.
15. Railing for Bridge.
16. Turn Posts.
17. Baby Beef Club.
18. Girls Canning Club.
19. Goals for Basket Ball on 

Square.
20. Highway Re-Marked.
The regular meeting night will be 

the first Monday night in each month. 
Every man present at the last meeting 
promise to try to bring a new mem
ber for the next meeting.

WARNING TO SPEEDERS.
The city ordinances establish 

the speed limit of vehicles oper
ated within the city limits of 
Brady at not over 15 miles per 
hour. Violators of this ordinance 
will be subject to prosecution.

Bv order of the City Council.
E. G. GILDER,

City Secretary.

Everything for the farm ; our
_____ ________  . stock of Sweeps, Single and

W. O. Morrow, Oscar Sellers. A ie l Double Tree timber. Bolts, etc.. 
Smith, c. Johnson, Frank Marlar, W. is com p lete . \\e can till your

order for anything you need. If  
you have never traded with us, 
try us out; we believe we can 
serve you well, and we are striv
ing to keep the price right. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

50c Marcelle Face Powder, 42c, 
HOOPER’S.

H. Brady, Abbie Carlson, Dave Con
ley, J. A. Broman, D. L. Bergstrom, 
G. W. Seott, W ill Armistead Joe Mor
row, W. J. Sutton, Claude Nystrom, 
W. A. Hall, Noland McDonald, Mar
vin McDonald, E. T. Jordan, C. S. 
Neve.

Program for the year's work was

E Y E ^
TE STE D

^ e c r i  REGISTERED OPTOMETRISTJ c l a s s e s
F IT T E D  D / 7A D V ; T£XLAS

Elijah F. Allin post o f the Ameri
can Legion has just completed the 
moving of their club rooms from the 
E. B. Ramsay building on South First 
street to new quarters on the second 
floor o f the Syndicate building. The 
new club rooms comprise the office 
rooms formerly occupied by Dr. Henry 
Tipton over the M offatt Bros. A 
Jones grocery.

The boys are fitting up their new 
quarters in most comfortable and at
tractive manner, and the club rooms 
are certain to prove popular with all 
ex-service men when visiting in Brady.

Gold Crowns - 
Bridge Work - 
Set of Teeth -

- §5.00“ "
- $5.00
- $15.00 aunpd

Plates Made by My New  

Methods Guaranteed to 

Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea 

and All Diseases of the 

Gums Successfully Treated

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Bread M tile Cn. S I

/
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I
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\  V /

I
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F IFE  FINDINGS. PEAR  V A LLE Y  W HISPERINGS.

Farmer* lo Terrace Land* —  T. F. Mutt p* Raging in Community— A k o  
Wright Take Charge o f Shop. Several Caves of Flu.

Fife, Texas, Jan. 15. Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 16.
Editor Brady Standard: [ Editor Brady Standard:

Waldrip and F ife  girls basket ball The mumps are raging again in | 
teams played a fine game on the F ife Pear Valley. Have fifteen (15) new i 
grounds Friday at 3:30, however the * cases, also several cases o f the flu, | 
game was never finished on account of although none very serious, 
one of the visitors was taken suddenly! Regardless o f the mumps and flu, 
ill before the last 3d; score, 4 to 12 Bro. Wall, I'w  pastor of the Me'ho- 
favonng Fife. j disl church f.llcd hie regular appoint-

The shop and garage at F ife  is now ment at this place Saturday night, 
under the supervision of T. F. Wright. Sunday and Sunday night.
The mercantile men report business Mr. Clayton Priest'* house burned 
better from the effects o f the new ' this morning at 4:30. The flames 
industry. ! hu. st into the Led room of him and hi-

Most all the farmers have nearly wife, awakening them. They saved 
finished their plowing. nearly everything. Mrs. Priest has

The radio fever o f F ife  has dropped' 'he mumps which she took during the 
back to 102 in the last week, with no night.
one seriously ill. | The party at Mr. B iow n irgs on

Mr. E. L. Guyton s son’s collar bone Thursday right was enjoyed by a 
W it broken in a practice game of the large crowd.
boys’ bask t ball team. He is report- Mr. C vd Peel o f Brrity c.r led a* 
ed doing very well, ( the Jones home Monday evening.

Roy Roach, son o f A. D. Roach, is A  bunch o f young folks went to the 
some belter today. He has had the show in Brady Monday night, 
flu. j Miss F -tille  Watkins of Coleman is

We notice Mr. Coilin*. recently of tayiug with her urcle, Mr. W illie W at- 
Bell county has leased the old Kr.ignt kii. , going to school here, 
place on the Colorado river, three and Several o f the young folks f'om  , 
a half miles ea-t o f Fife. We wiah| her* attended tha paity at Mr. Lohn’si
him good luck in hi* new ui dertak- j Saturday night. I

Jiiss O’ Le.ha Brown, Mae Marshall i

The school at F ife a doing excellent: > ml Annie Crumley took dinner with

wotk now in all the g raues a* ha* been M:-* Robbie Fowler Sunday.

repotted ty  the pare nts. Mr. Lee Hodge* and Mr. L;w is

Chat lie M itcNU, wit of Mr. John Spiaggina looked v* ty lonesome out

And Mis. M.’ ohfc*.l, is heie for a «hort driTit g by thomselv es Sunday after-

visit with his relati 
from Berwimi. Color

ves. He is just noon.
The show at Salt was enjoyed

everyth nu t! ere in good fihnptv by a ciowd Saturday night.

R. K. Finlay Jr. and E. U. Baldridge Several \vtHt from Pcsr Valley.
M tt" I i2Z:e Tat*report tho ducks ve

y  i - ’ nnrl C.tr-recent evening. Am munition playin(? . »y with Mrs. Mstt
out they sttacke 1 w 

The roads are in
th rocks, 
rery good c^ndi- Messrs. Damon a i.l V k g il Faugl.t,

tion here, ju.-t havitt)x been worked by •dso their slater, Daily  were at chutch

the road hands.
The- .* will he a g(

‘•‘ .iii-ay niirht.
VTi:l move on s* 1 tri.e room for

ir.jf done by the farnlet s o f this place -  mrone Use. W it i best wishes to

this year.
“JAKE.”

The Standard’* n a ry  readers.
“ BROW N F.YES.”

e *  T o r s  i t ;
Qrov c's Tasteless chill Tonic met.-res 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying end 
Enriching the Bkeid. When you feel its 
strengthening, inv ihorf>’ ir:t effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreruie its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chid Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasar.' even children l i e  iu The blood 
need QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Gnp germs by its Sr'engthening. invigor
ating Effect. *SUc.

M ARIO N  M IXINGS.

F'lu Victims Reported Improving— J. 
T. Slaughter Acquires Ford.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mis, G. T Ryan motored 
to Menard Sunday.

Mr. Jesse Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Rals
ton and two daughters and Porter 
Allen have been in bed with the flu 
the past week; ail are up and about 
now excep' M 's. Ralston. We hope 
and expert her a speedy recovery.

Sam McKnight, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Campbe'l and Mr. ar 1 Mrs. H. D. 
Bred ey ard fam ily were visitors at 
V/. I). Welker’ Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Slaughter is the proud 
owner o f a "• oeor.d-h'n 1 Lizzie.”

W. W. Butler visit 'd with J. R. 
B.itler Sunday afternoon.

"K A Y O L A .”

1 IGHTNKR COMMENTS.

I ightner Folks Attend Show at Mel- 
»in— Visitors in Community.

Whiteland. Texas, Jan. 13. 

Editor Biady Standard:
Clarence and Miss Pauline Gortnes 

were in Melvin Tuesday afternoon
shopping.

.feme Priest and Miss Ella Lee |
Morrow were in Melvin for the show 
Saturday night.

Mrs. V. Zimmerman was in Melvin 
Thursday.

J. H. Dunagan o f Riverside was the 
rue • of C. D. Zimmerman the latter 
part o f the week.

Ed Ha’e and w ife were in Brady 
••hopping Thursday.

John Morrow and .leare Priest were 
in Melvin on business Thursday.

M Rest F. Jones and brother, Roy 
Stokes of Oklahoma wete the guests 
of the:r daurl ter and niece Mr*. Zim
merman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Benson were out 
ore day thi week looking over their 
p in e  vlr'ch Ace Turk has in charge.

Manuel Hogrin o f Mrlvin was in 
our community Sunday.

M- . S. Johnson and daughter, Ruby, 
c f Melvin were the guests of Mrs. 
Con Lovelace Sut day afternoon.

Mi E. John Oormos was the guest 
• f Lockett Sunday week.

\ .« Turk nnd family motored to 
>!•. ,'n Sunday afternoon.

• FLOW ER BELL.”

The McCulloch County Farm Bureau will hold its an
nus 1 meeting Saturday, January 20th, at the Court 
House. Officers for the ensuing year will be elected. 
T h e  annual convention of the Texas Farm Bureau is 
now in se.-sion at Dallas and the four delegates from 
McCulloch County will make their report on what they 
learned at Dallas. There will be something of inter
est for every Bureau member, and all are requested to 
be present, and bring out their neighbors.

H. J. HUFFM AN, Pre*.

AT — -.j- ■
LAoT A
SO.EREIC.N REMEDY 
FOR ONE C f lltC MOST 
8*rFl>MC OlSC*b£S 10 ’AHICH 
HUMAl.MtY IS SUBJECT

■oncer «

Already proven bv hundreds In lie the bet cure and preventative 
of Pyorrhea ever diM • rred Nave your treth .,nd savt your health. 
Buy a bottle todiy^ud begin treatment at once.

FOR CALK BY YOUR ORUCSI3T

THE BRADY STANDARD, FR ID AY , JA N U A R Y  19, 1023.

EAST SW EDEN NEWS. C A LF  CREEK NEWS.

Mr*, Gala.ac Entertain* Ladle* Aid
— John Johnson on Sick List.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 15. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come again after several 
months' absence.

Mrs. W ill Galaway entertained last
Thursday afternoon with the Ladies 
Aid society. A li who were present 
report a very nice time.

A  number o f people have been sick 
with the tiu, but are getting along 
nicely. v

Mr. and Mrs. Chts. Samuelson are 
the proud parents o f a little girl, 
who arrived Sunday morning.

Mr. Paul Engdahl visited at the 
Salter home Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mta. Oacai Engdahl and O. 
C. Johnson and families viaited at the 
Dan Hurd home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 1 ehmann vis- 
’ted at the Carl Johnson home Sunday 
ahernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carlson and
fsm'Iy v'sited Mr. and Mr*. Eric 
Johnson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. John Johnson i* reported on the 
*;ck list, hut 1* he ter at this writing.

Vr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson and 
Hatcl Johnson visited at the C. A. 
Johnwn hcn*» Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ah Salter tnd daugh
ter viaited Mrs. Frank Hurd Thurs
day afternoon.

-V IO LE T .”
__________________________

Aermotor Windmills. BROAD 1 
M ERCANTILE CO.

Children’s E-Z Union Suits, 
-ofru’ar price 95c; now 78c. At 
HOOPER’S.

Mr. Reubin Bradshaw and Miaa Tent- 
pie Bingham Married Recently.

Calf Creek, Texas. Jan. 15. 

Ed,tor Brady Stindaid:

Well, as this ia ray first letter to 
The Standard this year 1 will try and 
send in a few items.

It is very dry here and we would 
all be glad to see a good rain. The 
farmers are petting along fine break
ing their land.

We have had a great deal of flu in 
our community, but glad to report all
are improving.

The Calf Creek basket ball team 
added another score to their record 
by defeating the Melvin teams Satur
day afternoon, the score for the girls 
team being 13 to 6 and the boys’ team 
being 14 to 6.

Mi £ II :z c l Awr.lt rper.t Monday 
night with Mira L 'lah  Mae Blavdell

Mr. an 1 Mrs. D. J. Childers enter
tained the young folks Sunday night
by giving a s'nging.

Miss?? Fay Childers and Lelah Mae
Bls.-de’ l, and MessiS. Frank, Louis 
and Raymond Bradshaw called at the 
Bridge home Sunday afternoon.

Mis-e Margar.-t and Ethel Hark- 
tider o f Nine, attended the s'nging 
Sunday night at Mr*. D. J. Childcr’s.

Mi*s Eula Mae Barnett spent Mon
day n'ght with Miss Bernice Br dtre.

Mis-es Zora Peiry, Delmx Childors 
nnd O!lie B'ncham and Vessis. A l
len  Gainer, Gordon and Byron Miers 
railed a short while at the Barnett 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Roubin Bradshaw and Misa 
Tcmoie Bingham were quietly mar
ried the 23rd of December, ami their

r r
in fn themmany frienu* in hr wishing therb a 

long and happy life.
Mrs. J. O. Barnett spent Sunday a f

ternoon with Mrs. T. E. Donaldson.
Mr. and MY*. W illie Perry were 

coming from Brady and had a car 
trailing behind. Mrs. Perry and baby 
and little son were in the back car 
and the rope caught under the wheel 
in some manner, turning the car over 
in a ditch. The baby was hurt real 
bad, but didn't, hurt the little boy nor 
Mrs. Perry at ail.

Mrs. O. W. Duncan spent Sunday j 
with her daughter, Mrs. Whit Smith. | 

“ D AISY.”

OPOSSUM  HOLLOW NEWS.

In the Matter of the
Q U AR TE R LY  REPORT OF JUNE COORPENDER, Treasurer 

c f  McCulloch County, Texas.

In the Comroi -ioners' C 'urt, McCulloch County, Texas Noverr.bci Term 
A. I)., 1922.

On thi*. the 13th day o f November A. I). 1922, in rcgu'ar quarterly es- 
s or, of the Commissioners' Court o f McCulloch County, Texas, cuo.e on far 
i mirnCon tbe quarterly report c f Ju e Coorpender. Trea*urer o f McCul- 
!< ( minty, Texas for the quarter te r  lining on the 11th d y o f Auq :-t A.
D. 1922 and ending on the 14 dav o f November A. D. 1922. filed herein on 

: November A . D. 1922, and the ram having bean 
examined by the court, ami found to bp correct,

IT  IS THEREFORE ORDERED BY THE COURT that the same be an i 
* hereby approved, and it 'ippear.ng- to the Court that during .said tlm th. 
aid County IVea urcr had received for account and credit of. and paid oul 

c f ea -h o f the ral County funds, the amount set forth, nnd leaving bal 
a.nce to each o f siid funds as follows, to-wit:
Received for account and credit of Jut>- Fund the sum of ..............$ lj07C.55
’ ‘a d  ott‘ and disbursed out o f  SMid Jury Fund the sum o f .............. 4 ’0.39
Leaving and showing to credit o f *aid Jury Fund on Nov. 14 A. D.

1922 a balance o f ............................................................................  010.U
Received for account and credit o f Road and Bridge Fund the sum

Bill Brown Drilling Well on A. J.
Morris Place,
Btady, Texas, Jan. 15. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Everyone is busy preparing their 

land for another crop. A  slow rair 
would be appreciated.

Mr. Jim Henry and Floyd Daniel 
and mother from Range'and also Jim 
Sercy and son, Jessie, spent part of 
Sunday afternoon at their brether’a 
and sister’s home, Mr. and Mrs. A. J- 
Morris.

Mr. ard Mr«. R. W. Cavin and two 
sons spent Sunday at Mrs. Cavin’s 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L Bridge, of 
Calf Creek.

Mia* Eula Morris entertained a few 
o f her friend* by giving a birthday 
party Saturday night.

Miss Cecil Rogers of Brady spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mis* 
Jewel Morris.

Miss Eva Heath called at Miss 
Velma Gray’s home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erve Moore spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. 
Petty o f Calf Creek.

Mr. Lackey Abernathy spent Sun
day afternoon on their ranch.

Mrs. M. E. Underwood spent Sun
day with, her parer.ta, Mr. and Hjrs 
A. J. Morris.

Mr. Sl.ad McVay, Far! Smith and

Narde Rogers spent Sunday wth Mr. 
Odis Morris.

Mr. Hill Brown is drilling a well on 
A. J. Morris' place and says they will
get plenty o f water in drilling a few
feet further. A ll hope for him much 
success, for he has been driving hit 
stock to water for some time.

We had several on the sick list last 
week and a few  this week. But the 
most o f our children are back at school 
this week. Glad to have them in 
school again.

Mr. ard Mrs. T. Gray arc sick this 
week with the flu.

Jimmie Espy who has been attend
ing school at Abilene, is back on ac
count o f the flu.

• BLUE BONNET.”

fht Quintet Tkst Does Not Affsct tht Hoad
F e c tw e  o f ita tunic ami 'a  sa tire  effect. LAX  A*t : B i K D M O O t  I N I K B : » b e t t e r t h e a e t d i e w y
Quirsne and doe* cot enuse nervou«neN9 nor 
rmc;.ic *n heed. KemctnUcr the lull name and
k*.k iw* he ncr-fir? !* w U-:.QVK- He*

We can fill your orders on 
Water Pipe and fittings. We 
carry at all times a complete
stock. Broad Merecantile Co.

Ht-rshey’s 25c Cocoa, 19c. 
HOOPER’S.

o f .........................................................................................................  9,221.6s
Paid out and dishutsed out o f *aid Road and Bridge Fund the sum of 4,10J.St> 
Leaving end showing to Credit, o f said Road and Bridge Fund on 14

day o f November A. D. 1922, a balance o f ................................. 5,111.82
Kec ived for account and credit o f General Fund the sum o f .......... 6,680 97
Paid out and Disbursed out of said General Fund the cunt o f . . . . . .  5,710.79
Leavirg and showing to Credit o f -aid General Fund on the 14th

day o f November A. D. 1922 balance of ..................................... 970.18
Received for account and credit o f Special Road Fund the sum o f 888.57 
Paid out and disbursed out of said Special Road Fund the sum of. . 10.77
Leaving ar.d showing to the crcd't o f said Special Road Fund on

the 14th day of November A . D. 1922 a balance o f .....................  677.80
Received for account and credit of C. H. Bond interest Fund the

sum o f .............................................................................................. 12,165.01
Paid out and disbursed out of said C. H. Bond interest Fund the

jin of ............................................................................................... 1.81
Ltavipg and ..how ng to the credit of said C. H. Bond interest Fund

on the 14 day o f November A. D. 1922 a balance o f ...............  12,163 20
Received for account of New H. B. Interest and Sinking Fund the

■ cm of .............................................................................................  13,918.60
Paid out and disbursed out of said N> w B. B. Interest and Sinking

Fund the sum o f .............................................................................  1,094.65
I.cavi. g and Showing to the credit of said N tw  B. B. Interest and

Sink ng Fm d on the 14 day o f Nov. A. I). 1922 a balance o f . .. 12,823.95 
Received for account nd credit of Road Dist. No. 1 Interest and

Sink’ng Fund the sum of ................................................................  19,981.27
■Vd on and disbursed cut o f .-aid L ad Dist. No. 1 Interest and

Sinking Furd the sum o f ................................................................  1,938.16
I r  ’ and .>bowing to the credit of said Road Dist. No. 1 Interest

n r ! Sink'ng Fund on 11 day cf Nov. A. D. 1922, balance o f . .  18,013.11 
Received for account and credit o f Court House Maintenance Fund

P A R T S
C ua:am ee i&uick fa r jb  r.c\

the -urn c f .......................................................................................  342.93
T’aid out an! d V r i s I  cut of i  d C urt Hou-e Maintenance Fund

the sunt o f ........................   3.59
Lc iv rg  and showing to the ciedit of said Court House MainUnai.ee

Fund the sunt o f ............................................................................  3.39.34
Received for account and credit of State Highway Fund the sum o f 1,980.07 
PaiJ out ..nd disbursed out o f sa d State Highway Fund the sum o f 298.21 
' caving and -'.owing to the credit of -ani State Highway Fund on

the 1 t day of 77ov. A. D. 1922 a balance o f ..............................  1,681.83
Received for a ourt and credit of Highway No. 9, Prec. 2 Fund

the rum of .......................................................................................  2,607.79
Paid out and disbursed out of said Highway No. 9, Prec. 2 Fund

th: sum of .......................................  ......................................  523.21
J-esving and showing to the credit o f said Highway No. 9, Prec. 2

Fund on the 14 day o f Nov. 1922 the sum o f .............................  2,084.58
And that said amount* were received and paid out o f each o f the respec

tive fund' since the filing of the preceding quarterly report o f said County 
Treasurer; ard during the per od above stated, ard that the said separstc 
imounts as therein shown are correct. It is Therefore Further Ordered by 
the Court, that the said detailed report be and the same is hereby, in all 
things approved, and the Clerk o f the Court is hereby ordered to enter the 
-aid report, together with this order upon the minute* of the Commiss oners’ 
Court o f McCu'loch County, Texas, end that the proper credits te  made in 
accounts o f said Cour.ty Treasurer in accordance with this order.

W ITNESS Our Hands this 14th day o f November A. D. 1922.
EVANS J. AD KINS, County Judge.
CHAS. SAMUELSON, Commissioner Prec:nct No. 1.
R. L. BURNS, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. F. PRIEST, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
H. E. MtBRIDE, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Buick authorized s e r v i c e r ds  Bufck 
owners everywhere l ... tices-thin- 
standard Buick performance.

It maintains the fine cun’hies cf de
pendability- the enduring ; n i unifu m 
transportation that is emit into every 
Buick, by providing a genuine part to 
replace the original part whenever 
accident forces the need.

Genuine Buick factory-made parts 
alone can guarantee a continuance of 
Buick performance. l > - I S - » - N P

BRADY AUTO COMP’Y
B A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady Texas

W H E N  BETTER AUTOMOB1ES ARE BU ILT  
BUICK W IL L  BU  ILD  THEM
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L IG H TN E K  COMMENTS.

(Delayed from Last Week).
Whiteland, Texas, Jan C. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Our new year has began— how fast 

they f ly  by.
Mrs. John Gorinea entertained the 

young people with a dance new year's
night.

Mrs. V. Zimmerman and children 
spent new year’s day in Melvin with 
Mrs. Best F. Jones.

Ed Hale and family have been vis
iting relatives and old friends in Hills
boro the past two weeks.

Je*sie Davis was over from Melvin 
Friday, the guest o f Frank Fields.

Jeane Priest and Chas. D. Zimmer- 
ma were in Brady Friday afternoon.

George Gormes and w ife o f Watson 
were the guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gormes the firat of 
the week.

Clarence Gormes has a new 5-pas- 
sencer Dodge. We ore sure he will 
get a lot o f  smiles now.

School opened Tuesday with four 
new pupils, and with real good inter
est after two weeks’ holidays..

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Neve o f Melvin 
were in Lightner community Sunday 
afternoon.

Best F. Jones and son, John R., 
stopped over at C. D. Zimmerman's 
Wednesday enroute to home at Melvip 
from Eldorado, where he had been to 
see about hi« ranch property.

Jewel! Shields returned Friday from 
Hamilton where he spent the holidays.

Manuel and Terry Hoggin were over 
from Melvin 
to visit their brother, Jewell, who is

♦  IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

At the Methodist Church.
Not nearly all the children o f the 

city are in Sunday schools. Sur.duy 
would Le a good day to start. The 
Methodist Sun day achool will give you
a welcome. We begin at 9:46.

Bleaching at 11:IH) a. m. and 7:15 
p. nn.

Mm ..: ., u lj -ct, ' V V g  Hni- 
vssts.”

Evening subject, “ The Man Who 
Built a Famous Ship.’ ’

Epworth league at 6:30. We invite 
all the young people to become mem
bers o f ti c league. It is a good 
place for religious development.

Prayer and Bible etury Wednesday 
vening at 7:30.

Choir practice Trlduy cveni: g  at 
7:30. Those interested in good niu :c 
at the Methodist church are given a 
cordial invitation.

C. L. BROW NING, Pastor.

THE B R A p y  S TA N lY Rt>- PR ID AY , JA N U A R Y  19, J 1

OTIS M ITCH ELL G RANTED  
BOND IN SUM OF *2,300

PEND ING  G RAN D  JURY

(Continue. Page 1)

»'■ '< fifty  j u ^
Mr. Cole yg* |
woul 1 j  ..10 j

,1w d5 1
. .  .v ra

Itamsay Has New Warehouse.
E. B. Ramsay has completed the 

moving o f the warehouse, purchased 
a couple month; ago from the Texas 
Company, and which has been located
on the Friaco railway right-of-way M  H  H  H  H
east o f town, to the lot on West Com- ,ie 11 tchen went *»to 4tw*  ot M 

itrMvt Cunningham immediately .if’ er he got

Cole Mr. Col 
o f age, I would’
rather a stropg 
Mr. Cole to weigh 
poonds. So fa r  ns I
-n able-bodied man.

“ At the lime Mr. Cwe s t ru c k '* ’ 
Mitchell, Mr. Cole was stand ng *.o- 
v aids the edge o f the sidewalk and 
Mr. Mitchell started to pass along the 
sidewalk between where Mr. Cole w is 
standing ard ‘.he building. Not n word 
was said by either o f the parties be- 
fo ie  Mr. Cble ctiuck Mr. Mi'ch.ell.

“ There is a hole in the sidewalk 
neat wlieie the paittea W U ) stand n : 
at t1:. t ::r" Mr. C-le »♦ v k M " M it
chell. The hole is located west of 
where the trouble took place.

“ it is my understanding that Charic 
Mitchell is the father of Otis M t- 
chell.

“ 1 saw Mr. Charlie Mitehs'l and his 
ton. Otis .Witched, when they drove 
into town o f Rochelle and saw them 
stop their car and get out. Mr. Char-

^ O O D
*

D o d g I P U I

merce street, ar.d which was recently 
purchised by Mr. Ramsay. The new 
location is just or.c block west o f the 
sq^JLe. on the street leading to the 
tourist camp ground, and is certain 
to prove a good business location.

Our stock of Galvanised Barb

out of his car. I did not notice which 
way the defendant went after he left 
the car. Mr. Charlie Mitchell stayed 
in the Cunningham stove proballv 
four or five  minutes. A fter Mr. M it
chell came out o f the stole he started 
up the street east. Armor's barber

. !  -hop is located cast o f where Charlie 
Wire American and Ellwood, MjtfhoU atopppd hig car and ia eaIt
Hog Proof F en c in g  is compete. ! #f Cunningham store. There is 
We would like to figure with you onlv OIle ,dewalll in the town of Ro. 
on vour wire requirements.
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

\ \ v  *
Lcr never fails to bring th?» 

renewed praise.

It is because the starting system anen 
carburetor seem to be almost immune 
from cold weather troubles. The response 
is prompt, even on th** coldest mornings.

The cord tires, with their safety tread, 
are also particularly desirable in winter. 
They not only act as a safeguard against 
skidding, but greatly reduce the possi
bility of having to change tires under 
disagreeable weather conditions.

Close fitting curtains, which open with 
the doors, enable the owner to drive in 
comfort the whole year round.

F. R. W U LF F  M O TO R  CO.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

We have a medium-weight 
Misses and Bovs Unoin, now 48c. 
HOOPER’S.

fam !y taking a trip.
L i't le  M i.. Esther Jon. ,  spent the LOST— Two Goodyear Cord tires 

holiday* with her nieee. Fula Zimmer- ®n raek  h » t  Monday on B ra d y -
London road, hinder plea.-e no
tify or return to Brady Stand- 

1 a rd ..

■nan.
Quite a lot o f new land is being 

put in, in the community. Isn't it 
nice to live in a county o f prosperity, 
uheie people a-e always up anil do. 
big?

“ FLO W ER BEI L.”

T o  S top  a Cougli Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY.® a 
iju fj. jredlcioe which .tops the cough by 
healing the inflamed ami Uriiatcd tissues.

A box of CROVE'S O-rEN-TRATT 
SALVE for Chest Ce'ds, Head Cokls and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
shoe be rub' vd ca the chest and throat 
of children .suffering from a Cold or Group.

The h-allis* elt-x cl Hsves' Iteslina Money la
st!* i 'h- C.r at onbir ■: with the hcailail eSect o? 
O n  > rypen-Trare Salve throueh the pore* ot
the : -.a toon vt .pe a coum-i.

T ‘h rn.ie.tl s ere pecked la oov carton and the 
cost cl the ccmbloc-i treatment Is 53c. p
-.1 t nek your druggist for HAYES' i

HEATING HONEY.

chell running east along the business 
section of town. A party going from 
Cun nip churn's store to Armor's bar. 
ber shop would pass along this side
walk ard would pass where Mr. Cole 
was standing.

“ I made no search for weapons o f 
any kind there where Mr. Cole and 
Mr. Mitchell kad their d iffcu ltv.

“ Mr. J. D. Storms. Mr. J. F. Bent
ley and George Cole were there near 
where tke trouble occurred. Ther* 
were other people there near where th« 
tiouHe occutred but I paid no partic 
u'ar attention to who they were ami 
only noticed the above mentioned per- 
ons as being there near where the 

trouble took place. Immediately a f
ter Mr. Cole struck Mr. Mitchell, peo
ple began gathering there and by the 
time tke trouble was over there was a 
good big crowd.

Re-D'rect.
“ I am only guessing at the weight 

o f Sam Cole, end probably my guess 
ia too high as to his weight.

“ I think the scuffle began about 
two feet west o f the front o f the res
taurant door. 1 would judge that 
the e parties in their rcuffle on the

W A N T E D — All the hogs we can1 L'uVory (,:d rot cover more tb“n ,hirty

The Standard's jrasay-Fi-Ad rate 
«  lH e  per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarze of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 

few davs last v oek | •  ledger account with ua.

LOST

WANTED
W A N T E D — Sucks. O. D. M A N N  
& SONS.

get next week. 70-lbs. and up. 
APPLETO N BROS.

FOR RENT
FOR R ENT— Two nice unfurn
ished rooms. Phone 394.

FOR R ENT— One store or ware
house, located one block west of 
'quare. Also one 3-room resi
dence. F.. B. RAMSAY.

Com e in and See the  
N ew est Thing in

Oil Cook Stoves
Burns a cotton wick, has 
one large burner, guar
anteed to produce as 
much heat as any oil 
stove made.

The manufacturers of 
th is Stove are in no way 
con cted with any oil 
com, any, consequently 
thik Stove is built to 
save the housekeeper—

TIME M ONEY and 
LABOR

and is guaranteed to 
consume the least pos
sible quantity of oil \vm: 
sistent with sacisfac- 
tory cooking results.

And like everything 
else in my line, the price 
is cheaper.

Sam T . Wood’s
W IDE-OPEN H AR D W A R E  STORE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Second-hand Ford 
touring car. Will ell cheap for 
ca«h. M ANN-R ICKS AUTO CO.

FOR SA LE — 25 pure-bred Dark 
Cornish Game Chickens. See 
them at Turner Produce Co.

FOR SA LE — Rebuilt Overland 
4; guaranteed to be in good 
shape. M ANN-R ICKS AUTO  
CO.______________________________

FOR SALE  —  Dresser. Dining 
Room Table. Kitchen Cabinet, 
lee Box, Bedsteads, Springs and 
Mattresses. 4-Burner Oil Stove, 
Heater. See ,1. F. SCHAEG.

FOR SA LE — I have for sale. 
Ford car wheels, at $3.2-5 per 
wheel. Also Ford parts as cheap 
as anyone can sell them. Bring 
us vour blacksmith and car 
work. \ou will find a first- 
class mechanic always on hand 
to attend to your troubles. C. 
B. YOUNG. Lohn, Texas.

0, D. Mann &  Sens
SHADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL D inEG ZDRS
Undertakers and 

Em balm ers
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4 N ight Phone 19

inches of floor space while they were 
on the gallery ard before they went 
r f f  on the ground. They were jirob- 
any within e ’ghtcen inches o f the 
hole in gallery floor during their scuf
fle and th« hole in the gal'ery floor 
was about eightren inches from where 
they wore scuffling. The hole in the 
gallery floor is about three yards west 
o f the poirt on the gallery floor im
mediately in frort o f the restaurant 
door.

Re-Crrsa Examination.
“ Mr. Col? and Mr. Charlie Mitch 11 

cuffled a very short time before Mr. 
Cole threw Mr. Mitchell o ff  the side
walk onto the ground.

“ N. II. SELI M AN.” 
Sworn nnd subscribed to before me 

this the 16fh day o f January, 1923.
N. G. LYLE .

Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
McCulloch County, Texas.

do with the case further than to watch Re-Direct. and I spoke to him. Just as he was
Dr. Anderaon dress the wound. The “ The wound on the left ear, which I even with us. Mr. Cole stepped on the
wound consisted o f one cut with con- have just examined, consists o f a gallery and seemed to step in a hole 
siderable laceration at one end and alight bruise and a scratch. in the floor o f the gallery as he grab-
was about three inches long and cut **i have made a careful examinaton bed hold o f Charlie Mitchell; they 
to the skull or to the periosteum, o f the head and face o f Mr. Charlie clirched and went towards the front 
which is the thin covering o f the skull Mitchell here in court and have found o f the building, Mr. Mitchell with his 
Mr. Cole attempted to talk some in no other wounds or any evidence of back towards the building and Mr. 
the meantime, but at no time regain- j other wounds other than the ones that Cole with his face towards the budd
ed consciousress. My professional [ hnve heretofore described in my tes- ing. They then swung towards the 
opinion is that this wound was made timony. front gallery o ff on the ground and
with some blunt instrument. A fte r , Re-Cress. they went to the ground as they le ft
Dr. Anderson arrived and the wound “ A fte r  lemovir.g the entire dressing the gallery. Mr. Mitchell fell bottom,
was dressed, which I judge was some- fram head of Mr. C. J. Mitchell, 1 they still being clinched as they fell, 
thing in the neighborhood o f an hour, j li;d two wound* on his head other Mr. Mitchell’s head was on the ground 
Mr. Cole was removed to his home. 1 tjian ,he one that 1 diesaed on last near the edge o f the gallery ar.d 
did not go down to the home on that Sunday. The other two wounds just partly under the gallery while Mr. 
day, but was recalled to see him the W e ired  to are slight bruises. It ap- Cole's head was nbout level with the 
next morning about nine o’clock. I pears fiom  the wounds as I now view floor o f the gallery and slightly over 
found him in a deep comatose condi- j them that the skin may have been the floor of the gallery. About the 
tion the next morning and h>s breath- broken at the time the wou^d was time they hit the ground I .  heard 
ing very iiregular. I gave him anoth- niadc. On close observation, on today. George Cole sav, “ Don't do that. O t* . ’ 
er hypo to help his breathirg which ;t appears that his nose is slightly or using words to that effect. A t once 
I f.-!t wjs all that could be done. I bruised. I SBW Otis Mitchell pass me with a
did not see Mr. Cole after he was „ A fter examining the wounds on lar*<’ rw k in *  in
dead. 1 think that death was brought Mr charUp Mitch*l|, it is mv piofes- ‘x * 11 hand?- H,? ,an UP t0 wht>re M r' 
about by the wound in the head which opin:f  n that any and alI o f Cole ?nd Mr. Mitchell were, ra.sed the
Mr. Cole had received. I was not t, e^  woumis couid have been made rock in both hBn(1*. « n<I *truck Mr. 
.ailed to see Mr. Cha.lie Mitchell. by the f i f t  pf a man o f t h e s is  a d Co1* with it. He turned the rock 
On Sunday, the following day after Etrength of Ssm Cole deceased. I do IooS€' befc,re u Wt Mr' Cole 
the trouble, Mr. Charlie Mitchell came not know the oxact age o f Sam Cole ™ 'k st,uck Mr' C®Je ’ "  J ,JhoU^ t’ 
'o sec me about six o’clock. I remov- but th;nk he was a man between for- Hbout the crown o f hls head' Th*

Examining Trial.
Jan. 16, 1923.

Dr. J. W. Matlock, being sworn, 
testifies its follows:

“ I am a practicing physician and 
my home is at Rochelle, this county.
On the thirteenth day o f thi month, 
which was lest Saturday, 1 returned 
to Rochelle from the country at about 
three o’clock n. m. and was called to 
see Mr. Sam Cole. I found him lying 
on the gallery ftoor in fro rt of Bill 
Earp’s restaurant. I found him in a 
semi-conscious condition. I found a 
wound in the top o f his head that 
was bleeding slightly and blood clotted 
around the wound and considerable 
blood on the gallery floor. 1 felt of 
the wound but was not able with my 
fingers to tell whether there was a 
fracture o f the skull. I gave him a 
hypo to ht'lp overcome the shock, but 
did not dress the wound. I remained 
with Mr. Cole until Dr. Anderson of 
Brady arrived, which was about ten 
or fifteen minutes after my arrival.
A fter Dr. Aederson arrived Mr. Cole 
was placed on a tet and I  assisted 
Dr. Anderson in further examination 
o f the wound and in dressing 
Dr. Anderson dressed the wound him | 
self. I really kind nothing more to wound oft his head.

ed the dressing from a wound just t ...fjve and f j f ty yeari, „ f  age. Sam rock fo”  c ,, ' p to 5,r' M 'tcheil'a *»«*d 
bciow his hair on the righ side oi w s 1‘ strong, rotust man for a
the head about an inch and a half c f j,j, aj,e j believe he was
above the light eye. This wound was fl man lhat wouId WPjirb between a
laceration c f the skin of about an inch hundred ar.d eight-five and two hun- 
snd a half long End about threc-«ix- d, cd nourd;;. He migh* 1 ave weiehed 
tcenth o f nn inch wide. I don t th nk a |jd |p over two hurdred pounds or 
th's wound reached to the bone. My be might have 
attention was not called to any other pr.„ hundred and eighty-five. I
wounds on Mr. Mitchell; 1 was rot wpuid gue^s him to he a man w-. :gh- 
called on to dre s any other wounds ;„ c  b;.fWP« n orp hund-ed rnd eighty- 
and saw no other wounds on him ex- p;vc arid tw „ hundred pounds, 
cept one just over his left eye, which ,j \y. MATLOT'K.”

when it hit the ground, as the twx>
heads were very close together, but 
1 would not tell whether it hit Mr. 
Mitchell a »o or not. When Mr. Cole 
was hit his head fell on th? edge o f 
the ga l’ery and ell h:s muscles wem-

. . , ed give way. Otis M tchell was stand-we gbed a little less 1 • . . . .  ,  ,
l ie  on t v r  Mew about f o r  feet

en h» threw the rock.

looked like a bruire with the skin 
broken. Th ’« wound oven the left eye 
had no dressing on it, and I did rot 
"think that this wound needed dressing.

Oro-*-Examination.

“ My attention was not called by 
Mr. Mitchell to any wound except as 
to one wound on his head which I

Sworn and subscribed to before me 
this the 16th day o f Jariiarv. 1923.

V. G. T.YLE.
Just-ce o f the Peace. Precinct No. 1, 

McCulloch County, Texas.

Testimony of J. D. Storms.
J. D. Storms, being sworn, testifies 

dressed. Mr. Mitchell did not call my as follows: 
attention to any wound on his left “ 1 was in Roeh.Pe last Saturday 
oar. I enw a wound over hls le ft eye, when the trouble came up between

on
from me
When Otis ran nn with the rock, and 
George C-le cal'ed to him to stop, I 
heard Otis sav “ I w ill kill the . . .
......................  .......... “ or “ I will kill
t k e .............................................”  but f
ecu 11 rot tell which. A fic i he threw 
the rock, he carried o ff the gallery but 
T naid no more attention to him. as 
my attention was directed towards 
Sam Cole. I did not see Satr Cole at 
any time strike Charlie M’ tcbe'l with 
his fist. I was looking at them all 
the time %nd have told it just as I saw

“ I guess Mr. Mitche*! was within 
two feet o f me that dav when 1 first 
sew h:m. I had seen Mr. Mitchell 
about ten minutes before as he drove 
into town in hi* car, coming from

and between tbe two eyes and near ̂ Charlie Mitchell nnd Sam Ccle. Mr , 
the nose, at the edge of the eyebrow x Cole waa standing just o ff gallon- in
and next to the nose. I today exam- j front o f B'U Earp’s restaurant, and I
ir.cd the le ft ear of Mr. Mitchell while i was standing on the gallery, leaning 
on the witness stand and found a j  against a post about three feet away ^ r^ ^ ' " ra' ^ nad' and 'paMia^~by 
bruised place on the inside o f the ear.  ̂from Sam Cole and talking to him w h m  ^  wpre at,sndit,r  Mr. Baa
I made no examination of hia ear on , when Mr. Bently and Charl.e M.tche.l A1)pn< Frpd Fo|lter and m i, ^  in
1nn% Sunday at the time I dressed the came walking up the street to where ------------------------------- --------------------

Mr. Mitchell apoke to me 
» 1

we were. (Continued on Pmjre 4)
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Corge Cole were su

Congratulation* are being extend Oo e atep up on the gain.-. 
e<l Mr and Mra. C. J. Welch upon t**; towards Mr. Mitchell. M t
a criuol ,\t o vSn.i o it n u t t null* 1 uR'e . 1I1 1__ _ _ I___ i e * *. e....  'arrival of a fine son at their home on 
Sunday, January 14th.

A  bright-eyed baby boy arrived 
Monday, January loth, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eub.'1̂ *, •***! 
the proud parenst have teen the re- 
cipienta of a shower of congratula- 
tiona.

G. V. Gansel is h**i' g four new
house, erected on 'he Gansel ranch in 
the Boole common,iy, together with 
barns and outbudh’-ngs for each. There 
U a g cat drnsnd for placea in Mc-

ja tt.

was about four feet fro.,i 
when 1 saw Mr. Cole step up l 
gallery and staid towards him. Mr. 
Mitchell was going in an easterly di
rection and was going between where 
Mr. Cole and myself and George Cole 
ware standing and the building. Mr. 
Mitchell was on the sidewalk. Mr. 
Ilteh e ll was going towards the Bar- 
:cn garage at H e time Mr. Cole step
ped up on the sidewalk and went to
wards him. I don't think that Mr. 

i Mitchell stopped walking until after
I Mr. Cole had taken hold of him. When 

be corrm ej/J for . s efforts to m ee Mr c , it, ^  j  up on the c i le r y  it
the d e i ^  of rer.t i-laces i.. Gran : jlK , t j  me that he -tepped in a hole

Wg Jiloch. en{j t .i sn l started to fall and
Tbr/ustemarvhapp .wile o M  has. v  v  .-11 I d :  ,t

elaon is broader than ever these 
fg, all became of the sa ' n  iv il  

t a dainty iitt :  M ra nt ti e home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Saniuelson on Sun
day, January 14th. Needle-s to say, 
the parents are immensely proud of 
the new arrival, and have been mighty- 
busy acknowledging congratulations.

J. W. Turned was here last Satur- 
day from the Placid community and 
reported having a f each tree in bloom 
fo r  two weeks past. The tree is lo
cated on the south side o f his house. 
Mr. Turnell stated that the trees m 
the orchard were -bowing sigr* o f!

caught Mr. Mitchell. I d d rot se 
Mr. Cole bit Mr. Mitchell. 1 think 
Mr. Cole thiew Mr. Mitchell; that is. 
he fell on top. Mr. Cole was on Mr. 
Mitchell after they hit the ground, 
aad they were still in that posit on 
whc*i the defendant struck Mr. Cole 
with a rock. I noticed Mr. Charlie 
Mitchell immediately after he got up 
from the ground and as I saw him 
get up from the ground I saw blood 
on "his face. I did not know where the 
blood came from. The Hood was 
about hia eyes ard nose, or above; 
might have been on his forehead. 1 
did l ot look a* Mr. Charlie Mitche'l

budding and that they also would be j >m| „  n<> moI> attMtion to
in bloom within a week or ao unless ^  ^  ^  tj|B(l , noticed M r.
the g a th e r  turned o ff cold enough to M jtfM 1  w>§ ,vh(.n he was starting
retard the budding. There is ample towards home about ten minutes after 

i the trouble.
“ I made no effort to separate Mr. 

I Cole and Mr. M:tebel! when tl-ey were 
w a ffling  on the gallery. I tried to 

I catch Oti- Mitchell after I saw him 
with a rock. Prior to that time I

moisture in the ground, and while the
surface is dry, yet the ground break* 
well and much land is everywhere be- j 
i r g  prepared.

J. G. Milburn c f the Rochelle com
munity was here last Saturday ard
remarked upon the almost complete ^  ^  ^  t# Mr.
disappearance of .abb-ts throughout ^  \jr  Mitchell . The whole
hit ■cct on. n  her* a year or ao ago . . .  . . .  . . .. . .  •natter was over so quickly that I had
on* could scarcely walk about a farm . . . . . jjj. . . . . :*o oororturity to do anvtnins?. I din
without jumping up half a dozen up ,

. J . . . .  . ♦ not ace George Cole make any effort
to dozens of th* rabbits now he says , M
. . _ , , . to separate Mr. Sam (o le  and Mr.
he has *een but one jack rabbit in 1 . . M

, , . • MiUbeli. I did not bear George Cole
getting about hia place, and no cot* ^  t

. It uruii- Sgy anything until Otis Mitchell got
ton tails are to be seen at alL While 7  ̂ ^
the big rabbit drives o f a year a rd : “  r0* . , .. ___. ____

._i 1 have examined the rock row 
two years ago thinned out the pest*« . . . . . .  ..
tp aprroc able extent, yet it required •l'ow"  m* ,n “ T ^  ,
the long dry .pell with resultant-** * * * *  f t c h . l l  tot Sam Cole

scarcity o f food and w .tsr to t h o r o u g h # * *  « ♦ ' *  *  “  ' ,n'*
. . . „  _ .H :cw  t would weigh seven or eightly starve them out and virtually ea» C ,rl*  11 ^
1 '•---- -*■- It measures about ten tnch-

ind four inches thick at the 
About 7 in. wide.

terminate them.
B. R. Bolding; well-known and pop- '  **r

ular former citizen o f the Lohn com
munity, has again gotten located, hav
ing rented one of the G. V. Gansel 
farms in the Dooie community. Mr. 
Bolding had an idea o f go ng farther 
west, but found it migl-ty hard tc 
break away from McCullo-'-., and *11 
hit many friends are pleased that he 
and hia family are to reta in  citizens 
o f  this county. Mr. lin'd ng has a 
200-acre farm, and this week started 
breaking with a disc harrow f l o w 
ing wh ch he will bed up the land 
He reports ample mo -tuic in the 
ground and says it plows well m w 
eren though the surface is a little 
dry.
* Mrs. Emma Jickson and v n , 8:d
ney, arrived Wednesday r. cr fron 
Wellington. Texas, hav'rg  Hon cailej 
here by news cf the true d (_ ’ fc ol 
her brother, Sam Coir w' asc f-jnern" 
had taken p:ace Monday. They are 
gaiest* o f the farri'.v o f her d cetsed 
brother, ard also of he - cC er brothers 
J. W. and Pee Cole. Mra. Jac’rson 
had ret cee*. hor brother, J. W . in 
IS years, ard it hal been ?0 yra

s.
J-

thickest prtt. About 7 in
“ I  saw several parties pick this 

rock un and tu rn  re it ard lay it 
beck down again. I also saw Dee 
Qg!e when he examined the lock am! 
took charge of it. 1 saw the two doc
tors examine this rock and lay it 
down and then ,-aw Dee Cole pick i* 
sp ar.d wa k away with it.

Re-Cre*» Examinstiun.
“ At the t me I saw De* Cole pick 

up a lock thete where the trouble had 
been, a Lout an hour had elapsed since 
the trouble. 1 rever at any time bad 
the reck n my possession, but exam 
ined it at the t h e  just a f.er tho 
►rouble. I th:nk the rock tv at is pro 
luccd in court .s the sane rock tliat 
! cr.ar.i r.ed. Judging from tve «:ze 
ind weight end r.h^pe of th* rock, it 
s # p | i r i d r  that it is the .• arr.c roc1; 
Go* Cde, tVc man who can led the 

■W "ft, i
zt.m Cole. Today is the f'rst tim i 1 
^ o 'sc fA tY -e  rock produced-in cour:

since rhe ha l as* seen Dec C !e. at
bar deceased brother. Th» fa-rv’ly ha 
become reptiated snd ha: los‘ trace 
o f o r »  snotl'.cc un ! In t yea*- wlier 
they egain heard of iho w -  about* 
o f each ether, a id resum- ! co*rc» 
ponde nr».

The epidemir of Du. «  H'ch had ap- 
pare* t v Vegcr. <o aba*? ro-r -'veat. #p 
p»a*r * hove beer, given ■ fie -ii s*or* 
by the litt ’e coo! spel! the past few 
davs, ard numbers o f new rv-es ere 
reported. It v.-~uld appear that th re 
Is scarcely a family in Brady but what 
hsa hnd Du patients and in numbers 
o f  ease* entir? famine- have hem 
down. The most serious ease at pre.v 
out is that o f Edd Rryson, who has 
developed a esse o f pneumonia, and 
who«e condition gives much concern 
to h's famdy and friends. The Rev. 
8 . H. Jor.es and fam ;iy are all down 
wit** the fit-, as is also the family of 
Chas. rtcyson. Mr. B-yson's ca-e be- 
in r  i-ggravated by reason o f an at- 
♦aeV o f srthma. Mrs. Harry F. 
Sehwcnker ard little Miss Bettie 
W iley, who have been very seriously 
ill with pneumonia, now appear to be 
well on the roid to recovery,. much to 
the ea*i*faction and delight o f rela
tives and friend*.

~ - L4% . • A

.r.ce t c day c f i!ie trouble. I know 
fh -t I exun ir c-J there thsi 

’ e y *1mhicVat.l.- 'f t e r  the trojUN 
Sfc* # .  r  e 0;;a Mi*-b 11 h t  Sam 
’ j ’e with, r.rd 1 sm pretty ceitair 
but thl* is t* c ssr-.e r"c’;  tliut I ex 
rn'iKil.’ ' 1 did no: -c any Mood o- 
be rc' it 4f-.<’ t' at day a: *hc t1?* 
n nde .-itt ex-m'r.&tiun of 

e-e-ganrthe4 r?w shewn 
. i '  to find t  -.y b’.ood on
-lire. ___

V  Rr DirKt-
,VeavM M  weapo o f any 

b re Liu? day except the rrck and 
xji' spun o f a**y kind in the
vr.ds i f  eirher Mr. S.m  C->!e o- 

srije } t  Syhcil and saw no k • ft- o

I have 
r.ij ». m" 

it t t  this

kind u * f ’

■r V  gft* *- f  <
on the ground or gal 

re tro*ab'c was over. 1 
krlBi- o f ary one finJ.ny t 

-v s* hS» ^r^kr. fe ty r g  around tber- 
-•here t W* .trouble occurred. I made 
no search Aor a knife or knucks or 
any weapon o f that kind. I made no 
search whatever, I had no reason or 
occasion for makirg a search for a 
weapon. t I stayed on the ground and 
A c  gd l«by i/or two or three minute* 

f t  ihd‘ tfouble and helped to put 
4  oh the gailery.

il “ J. D. STORMS.”

J worn .apd subscribed to before me 
the1 lMh day o f January, 1923.

N. G. LYLE ,

Lou kf'-4h *bd
usly 1
- Ke *

\  .... ... .i-JS between
me and Mr. Cole when this occurred. 
They clinched as this occurred and 
began to go round on the gallery but 
I was trying to get out o f the way 
and could not tell whether they went 
to wards the building or toward* Hie 
edge of the gallery. I did not see 
them break their hold at all and saw 
them fall o ff  the gallery still clinch
ed, Charlie Mitchell falling bottom. 
A t "ev fell to the ground 1 left the 
ece ne ar.d did not see the lick struck 
with the rock. I did not s *e Mr. Cole 
trike Mr. Mitchell with his fist at all 
.r with any thing else. I saw no lick 
-truck by either of them. 1 saw* no 
weapons o f any kind in the hands o f 
either o f them, and did r.ot hear either 
o f them speak a word to the other. 
I was back lite r  when Dr. Anderson 
was dressing the wound on the head 
of Sam Cole.

Cre*s Examination.
"Mr. Charlie Mitchell and I were go

ng down the street in an easterly 
direction towards Barton's garage. I 
had not noticed Mr. Sam Coie until I 
saw him take hold o f Mr. Mitchell 
A t the time I saw Mr. Cole catch Mr. 
Mitchel’, Mr. Mitchell was walking 
down the sidewalk. Mr. Mitchell made 
no stop until Mr. Coie grabbed him. I 
heard no words spoken between Mr. 
Coie and Mr. Mitchell and T did not 
hear anything said by the defendant 
on that occasion. I am seventy-six 
vexrs of ape. My eyesighl is bad. I 
have to get mighty close to objects to 
see them. The first time I saw Mr 
M'tchell that day was four or five 
minutes before the trouble. I  was on 
the inside nearest the building and 
Mr. Mitchell was to my le ft and rear
er to Mr. Cole as we passed. The 
first I knew o f any trouble was after 
Mr. Cole had gotten on the sidewalk 
and caught Mr. Mitchell.

“ J. F. B EN TLE Y.” 
Sworn and subscribed to before me 

this the lOth day o f January, 1923.
N. G. LYLE ,

Justice o f the Peace Precinct No. 1, 
McCulloch County, Texas,

Testimony of W. P. Brown.
W. P. Brown, being sworn, testifies 

as follows:
" I  did not see the trouble on last 

Saturday between Sam Cole and Chsr- 
tie Mitchell, but was at the black
smith shop when the trouble toot 
place about or.e hundred yards away 
from where the trouble took place 
My attention was attracted snd 1 nt 
?ncc huiried to the front of B il Esrp'r 
lestcurant. I saw Mr. Sam Cole lying 
on twe pa’l.ry  gasping for breath. 1 
aw a rock lying about ten feet away 

from Mr. Stm Cole which was the 
tr ip  reck I * iw  cn t’-e ground close 
by. I looked carefully ar.d saw no 
other rock. I kept my eye on th i' 
nek from the titre I firs* got t*-er 

ur.t'l Dec Coie took cvarpe o f it and 
urned it over to Mr. D. H. Newman 

♦ he Herkrmith. I saw the root 
we ghed by >!- Newman on his scale 
ond it weigh ’d nine snd one-haK 
mounds. The lock row  rhown me in 
rourt is the same reck that 1 s iw  
hero that day.

Crr«s Examimt o- .
"M r. fie? C .ie a i rot her o f the de

can t, wes at t' e blacksmith sitoj 
v  th Mr Newman und tr.ysr’f  Wi 
hrt t:;w rone - f  the trouble, tl e first 
hin-t that attr ei d r.ur at en*;nn was 
jrrpie going that d rect on, We ar- 
ived at the aceno of treubl? nfter it 
vrs over. We couid not tell wiia’ 
721 tak ng p '8ce from where we were 
*. tho blacksmith shop. There wa 
ome bleod on the rock that was point 
d rut to me ,s the w k  with which 
ir. C oe had icon struck The roc'’ 

loiutrd out bad rom« streaks r f  blon! 
in it. Tho lock shown rr.c in cour' 
oday looks to tr.c !:kc it her a litt'r  

streak of blood on it. I would gu *«r 
•hat t ie  rock that was picked up tha' 
lay was about ton feet from w'-ere 
Mr. Cole was Ivinc. Mr. Dee Cole 
ind m ys-lf arrived at the scene o ' 
‘ rouble about a half a minute from 
the time we . aw people going in that 
direction. I do not know who struck 
Mr. Cole nor do I know with what he 
was struck.

Re-Direct.
"W hat 1 take to be a slight trace 

of blood found on this rock this morn
ing is at the same place that I 
thought 1 saw a trace o f blood the 
day of the trouble. When I got there 
Mr. Sam Cole was lying in the middle

cry with his feet to the 
ibout the middle of the door 

staurant.
not know who took the rock 

ksinith shop. The rock , 
«t time I saw it un- 
'ie next time I saw

the car of Mr. J. I 
Cole is a brother 

am Cole. 1 came 
to Brady yesterday 

ante car this rock war 
j.a d y  in and saw W. U.| 

the rock over to the sheriff, 
adill. This rock was lying at 

..e feet o f W. U. Early in the car 
when 1 saw it on the way to Brady.

"W . P BROW N."
Sworn and subscribed to before me 

this the 17th day o f January, 1923. j 
N. G. LYI.E ,

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
McCulloch, County, Texas.

Testimony o f 1. V. Cottle.
I. V. Cottle, being duly sworn, tes

tifies as follows:
“ 1 am in military service located at 

Fort Sam Houston, San Artonio. Bat
tery E, 15th Field Artillery. 2nd Di
vision.

“ I was p esert in Rochelle last 
Saturday; at the t me o f the trouble 
I was -tand ng by a car about ten 
steps away. My attention was first 
attracted by a noise and, looking up,
I saw Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Coie in a 
scuffle. They were clinched and Mr. 1 
Cole had his foot hung in a hole in th? 
floor and was trying to pull it out. 
They fell o f f  o f the porch, Mr. Mit- 
-hell falling bottom. Mr. CoV hit Mr.; 
Mitchell a few times wit hhis fist and 
Mr. Mtcheil was trying to get up. At 
about this time I saw Otis Mitchell 
run o ff o f the sidewalk between two 
buildings, and when he came back he 
had a rock. 1 heard George Cole call 
to Otis to try to stop him, but Otis
sar* ‘ P I  kill h im ,------ ----- him, I ’ll
kill him,’ and threw the rock striking 
Mr Cole. Immediate'y a fter th* ro<-k 
was thrown, I heard some one, I think 
•t was Mr. Storms, say, ‘ I think he 
h*s killed h'ni.' Oti* ays, 'I don’t j 
*hii.k ! did. but I hope 1 d>d.' While 
Mr. Cole and Mr. Mitchell were to - ! 
getl-er on th* ga 'lery they were partly 
chiiched and bitting each other with 
their fists. I am pretty sure the rock 
now shown me in court is the one1 
whk-h Otis threw and hit Mr. Cole 
with.

Cress Examination.
I did not see Mr. Cole and Mr. M it

chell when the fight started. The!
’ ll11' 1 -aw them wa- when they

were scuffling. They were scuffling 
at the time I saw Mr. Cole have Axis 
foot in a hole in the sidewalk. A fter 
they fell Mr. Cole was striking Mr. 
Mitchell about the face and head. Mr. 
Cole was striking Mr. Mitchell fast 
Mr. Cole and Mr. Mitchell were down 
and Mr. Cole was on top o f Mr. Mit 
chell at the time I saw Otis Mitchell 
get o ff o f the side walk between the 
buildings. Oti* Mitchell came from 
between the buildings with the rock 
in his hands. Otis Mitchell was about 
fifteen steps from Sam Cole and Char
lie Mitchell when I first saw him with 
the rock, he might have been farther. 
A t this time Mitchell and Mr. Cole 
were down partly on the ground and 
partly on the sidewalk. Mr. Sam Cole 
had Mr. Mitchel! down and was beat
ing him in the face at the time that 
Otis Mitchell made the remark, ‘ I will 
kill h n i -------------him.’ Charlie Mit
chell and Sam Cole wore still in tb» 
same p sition nt the time Otis M it
chell threw the rock. Sam Cole was 
beating Charlie Mitchell in the faro 
and about t ie  head at the time Otir 
Mitc'-ell threw the rock. The last time 
I saw Mr. Charlie Mitchell prior to 
the time my attention wns attracted 
by tbe parties rcuffling, I saw Charlie 
Mitchell going down the 8:dev.-a'k in 
an easterly direction and about fifteen 
steps west o f where the firh t took 
place. The next time I noticed the 
parties, thev were scuffling on the 
sidewalk. Just prior to the time of 
the trouble I saw Mr. Sam Cole 
standing <.n the sidewalk near wHtoe 
I saw them - -uffling. He was talking 
to some parties there, but I did not 
notice who. I could not say whether 
Mr. Cole’s head hit the sidewalk or 
by tbe sid* o f Mr. Mitchell’s body, 
after the lick ws« struck. A fter Mr. 
Cole ard Mr. Mitchell fell, their feet 
were north from the sidewalk enA 
their heads were upon the sidewalk. 
At the time the rock wa« thrown. Mr. 
Mitchell’s head was on the sidewalk. 
His head was not down under the 
sidewalk ncr partly under it.

“ I. V’ . COTTLE."
Sworn and subscribed to befoie me 

this the 17th day o f January 1923.
N. G. LYLE ,

Justice c f tbe Peace. Precinct No. 1,
McCulloch Coerty, Texas.

Testimony of Dr. Anderson.
Dr. J. S. Anderson, being duly sworn, 

testifies as follows:
“ On last Saturday I was called to 

Rochelle to see Sam Cole. I found 
him lying on the gallery at the restau
rant end found a ragged ga-h in h s

head about three inches long. I found 
him in a semi-conscious condition. 
The wound had not bled a great deal, 
but I found some blood in his hair 
around the wound. I dressed the 
wound by taking two stitches. This 
wound reached to the skull. I was 
called again the next morning about 
six o’clock to see Mr. Cole and was 
called again about eleven o'clock just 
after his death, I judge he had been 
dead about twenty minutes when I 
made my last call about eleven-thirty. 
I cut the stitches in the wound and 
opened up the skin from the wound 
downward for a distance o f about two 
inches and a half. I found a frac
ture in the skull reaching from  the 
wound, which was near the top o f the 
head, leading downward but only fo l
lowed it a distance o f about two inches 
snd a half. 1 did not follow the frac
ture to the end. This wound was made 
with «<>mp blunt instrument and was 
the muse o f the dpath of Sam Cole.

Cress Examination.
‘ ‘The wound that I found on Mr. 

Sam Cole'r head wa* on top o f his 
head and the left end o f *he wound 
•vas cut in the shape o f a ‘Y ’ . The 
frar’ ure in his skull that I found af
ter the death o f Mr. Cole was on the 
right side of his head and it ran up 
and down and not across his head. 
The fracture ran down towards his 
right ear. The fracture in the skull 
was not where I found the wound in 
his scalp but the fracture began about 
the right end of the scalp wound and 
ran down towards the r'ght ear. A  
rock was pointed out to me at the 

t me I dressed the wound on Mr. Cole's 
head. I examined the rock and four.d 
two small splotches o f blood on it. 
The rock that wa* pointed >ut to me 
and the rock I examined and the one 
on w^ich l^aw  the splotches o f  blood, 
was lariwr at on? end than at the 
o’ her and wn« more or less pointed at 
one end. I was in the court room on 
yesterday and made an examination o f 
the rock then being exhibited in 
court. I d-d not find any blood on the 
rock exhibited in court and the one I 
cx*mired. The rock now exhibited to 
me in court does not look to me likw 
the rock that was shown to me at 
Rochelle. I f  the rock now exhibited 
is th" same rock that was shown to 
me at Rochelle, it looks like th# point 
has b«en broken off. I f  the point had 
not been broken o f f  at this place, 
where it looks like thete has been a 
fresh break in this rock, then I w xpld 
take it to be the same rock. It is

(Continued on Page 5)

“This is the 
range for me!’

Because it has—
1. Docm CJt] rp2bc*:c? \ I c&utifuJJy r»r.ci'*«i in

White c r £tuc i.na%ul,H
2. Aii-coppe-r h<yt%oc.tcr rcrerio . thUv.uk 

Jevcr controls v.nkr tempo Future.
J. Uwily c f C .i r~ocl Tror.; retie!* rust n:«4iu»t« 3 

t.aiCB icacirtiifc:: C..c:*
4 Hue* lf- f 1 v;!*!i A ’ cfics Board. ,* ln»-h thick; 

rr«\cnu locj cffceu n-tlmvee fuel.
f. AI*-t'rl.i c\ : ; c 'l  :tcrt§ riveted i rctiK-r, a*, 

t-rcs perftet La ilrr.
L  leunnivy iloeci.

•.rith t : p efners.
rocirjr a.’.il convenient,

: No r n even doer; it h »c.rported with
• urtl.v  *i\u'*v»i/rLU.., ftudboid* mUj Vv«rifci*l

pA&ud on it.
1. Catrc&h&Ms rialk-able inu; permit? rivet tight 

K-i i- pad repair expense.
1. rirrt c l pipe double weight; pipe coiler

6out>*:rtn£lh. front of flee l i U p and bottom 
cf c m «. vtred with ind*»tr~uctill* maUeooU 

tnm~ etrougen where others are weakest.
1C. Open tr.'l t h pan; I ke shovel, remote* tuhee 

eamly. r-nrt < !c_aniy. ahii tup ta ’*uts unit 
crhervrise fall oa Coor.

11. Coc’slr,? tr? Ium i-h fi dart Hue. t w i v i u  
poiish.

12. Wjoph nickel trimmin^e; smooth »t glass; stay 
bright, easy to keep clean

There are meny other Ma
jestic superiorities. No 
other range gives veu ruch
value f .r ycur money.

See the 
Beautiful
Majestic
at our store

Come ana see for 
yourself all rhe rea 
sor.s why the Great 
Majestic is the range 
of extra long-life.

O. D. Mann & Sons
J,Wn Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”
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THE W H O LE SO M E
BAKING POWDER

Use Rumford— then you can be sure 
that your baked foods will always 
be raised just right— even in texture, 
delicious, digestible, and highly  
nourishing with Rumford’S vitaliz
ing phosphates. Baking success with

D  Rumford is the rule with the inex
perienced, as well as with the expert.

For BEST RESULTS Uie RUMFORD

—

WILL KENNERLY 
Radio and Electric Shop

Form er Jones Bros, Barber Shop Stand 
Phone 238 Bradyf Texas

------- 7*-----

Good Values in 
Rebuilt Cars

A TTEN TIO N  FARMERS
Buy your M EBANE Seed with A. D. Me
bane, the breeder’s guarantee on every 
sack.
Look for his Trade Mark— a red circle with 
the word “Mebane” in green.

J . H. PURDY

RECITAL
Piano and Expression at the Methodist church, January 20,

7:15 P. M., by pupils of Mrs. J. B. Smith’s and M'iss M. Neal’* 
classes. I

PROGRAM I
Invocation.................. .....................................Rev. C. L. Browning
Duet— “The Dashing Steed” ............................................. R. Riche

Lois Stowe and 11a Ruth Andrews
“A  Mountain Pink” ................................................... Geo. Spauldin

Opal Mitchell
“Grandma’s Pet Waltz” ..................................................Streabbog

Maurice Mitchell
Reading .......................................................By Bill Gay Kennerlv
“My Papa’s Waltz” ....................................................R. Streabbog

Mable Turney
Duet— “Santa Claus Guards” ..................  Krogman

Mary and Annie McKeand
R ead in g ............................................. By Camie Helen Carrithersl
“Sweet Mistress Dorothy” .......................................... L. A. Bigbee

Lillian Turney
“Four-Leaf Clover” ..................................................... H. Engelman

Annie M'cKeand
“Sweet and Low” ................................................. Bv John L. Evers
“Teddy Bears March’’ ........................................... C. W. Kmgman

Janie Marshall
R ead in g ................................................By Hazel Aileen Branscum
“Little Indian Boy” .......................................................... F. Deats

Mary McKeand
“Rose Fay” ........................................................................C. Heins

Lois Stowe
Duet— “Song Of the Sea Shell” ..................................... Krogman

Lillian and Mable Turney
R ead in g .........................................................................Wilma Baze
“Holiday In The Woods” ...................................................C. Heins

John L. Evers
“Sweet Bye and Bye” .........................................................W . Steir

Lucy Mae Ricks
“Shepherd Boys Prayer” .......................................................... Holt

Wilma Baze
Song— “Playmates” ..........Lucille Womack and Gladys Calliham
“Heart Wishes” .................  ............................................. C. Heins ------------------------ -------------------------------- 1---------------u---------------- -----

Mildred Jones Maty A Co. for feed of Colds Cause anp taa (ailucoza
“Night-Fall In the Forest” ............................................A. W. Holt ^  kinds, and field seeds. Phone laxative bromoquinine T.b«t»nmontki

Mariorie Winstead oQ- ’ t*m to ooc Bnmw

We invite you to come in and see 

our very good Rebuilt Dodge 

Brothers Motor Cars.

With all the business integrity 
which assures Dodge Brothers 
value, we are able to substantiate 
our assertion that these Rebuilt 
Cars are exceptional values.

SEVERAL BARGAINS IN  STOCK

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Brady, Texas Phone 30

f  to. GROVE S on bos. Rib

Ladies’ $1.S 
HOOPER’S.

EXCLUSIVE DEALER BRADY

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in H  to 21 Days

•LAX-EOS w rm  PEPSIN” to a sprcially- 
preparrd Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Ha’ st oal 
Constipation It relieves promptly bat 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take - 60c 
per bottle.

Time to be thinking about 
thickens. cnJ poultry fencing. 
We have the necessary chicken 
wire, in a!l meshes and can fill 
most any kind of an order. See 
us for Poultry Netting. BROAD  
M ERCANTILE CO.

Marjorie v> unteau 0 9 5

Reading— “Bettie Hopkins’ Visit To the City” . . .Lucy Mae Ricks Men’8 Ribbed Union Suits,
“Sweet Sabbath Bells” .......................................................T. Ryder reg Ujar price $1.35— now 98c. Special—  Ladies’ $1.50 Silk

Gladys Martin HOOPER’S. * Hose, 99c. w n n P V P ’c
“Old Folks At Home” .........................................................C. Grobe ---------------------------------------------
______________________ H|,rothv NVil Broai1. ------------------------------- --- A p0 IN T  ABo u t  OCR W A L L

OTIS M ITC H ELL G R AN TE D  on th« rock> ,or the Pun*>»c °f «*•“- PAPERS
BOND IN S l'M  OK *2.301 | termining whether or not the spot I a ]w a vs  im presses  v is ito rs

PENDING  G R AN D  JL'RY now fird  on the rock ia blood or not. jg th e  ^  ta s te  d isp layed  in

--------  | J- s\ ANDERSON. design and color. They arc pa-
(Cor.tinuod from Pace 4l I Sworn and *u'>scribed to before me ^ a t  appea | a t once to  re-

j th.a the l.th  d »y  o f January 1923. I fjned people. We want you to 
about the same site and the same, N. G. I.YI.E. nee our exhixit of newest cre-
weight as ti e rock shown me at Ro-j Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1, ations in wall paper craftsman- 
cU lic. A fte r  examining this rock ! McCulloch County, Texas. ! ghip. \Ve know they will com-
cioaer, I find two small, dark spots pel y0ur unqualified approval,
on it that I think is blood. And they 35c Marcelle Face Powder, 
ora about the site of the splotches ( 29c. HOOPER’S, 
that I saw on the rock at Roclie 'le, Read it in The standard.
the other day. I am taking some - ---- - ■11 ■■
scrapings from the spot.- I nmv f " 1 _ i g M M — — H —

E. B. RAMSAY’S p a p e r  sato dr e

SELLING OUT
The Entire Stock and Fixtures of The 

Hub Dry Goods Store

The Hub is G oing Out o f Business, and

COMMENCING SATURDAY, JA N . 20TH
^ r ~ ~

The stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 
Hats and Furnishings

♦h

will be offered to the trade at whatever price
it will bring.

Every piece of goods, including fixtures, will be placed u»» sale Saturday, and no 

reasonable offer will be refused for any article in Ihe house. Here is an opportu

nity for our friends end customers to lay i* a supply of seasonable Dry Goods at 

very low figures. The vale will exactly 10 days, commencing on Saturday. Jan

uary 20th and c'osing Jaotiary 50fh. lie on hand early ar.‘'. get the best selections; 

the price won't keen you from buying. We are selling out.

Sale Opens Saturday, Jan. 20th
Everything Goes in This Saie

THE HUB DRY GOODS STO
Old Goldwasser Stand Brady, Texas

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
are pleased to announce to the people of Brady and McCulloch county, the opening of 

our new store in Brady in the former Mann Bros. & Holton stand, opposite the O. D. 
Mann & Sons store.

GROCERIES A N D  DRV GOODS
We are carrying a complete stock of Gro
ceries, and will also stock a complete line of 
Dry Goods. We invite both your inspection 
and /patronage, assuring you of the best 
values and the highest quality of merchan
dise.

N E W  SPRING M ILLINERY

We have on display our first shipment of 
new Spring Millinery, in which is included a 
tasty and attractive selection of newest 
styles. Mrs. Deuba will give personal atten
tion to the millinery, and will be pleased to 
assist in making your selection.

CLOSING O l'T  PRICE-’ OFFER BARGAINS

It is our intention to confine our line.' strictly to Groceries. Dry Goods and Millinery, and 
we will dispose of our stocks of Graniteware, Chinaware, Tinware and Clothing at Close 
Out? Prices. It will pay you to take advantage of these specials while they last.

W E CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO C A LL  AN D  GET ACQUAINTED

T .  E.  D O B B S
| Dry Goods and Groceries Brady, Texas

SPR IN G  H A T S
Just arrived. In some very popular 
shades and shapes. Come now and 
look them over, and get yours while 
the stock is unbroken to select from.

t r a  . .1

Our Spring line of tailoring samples has also 
arrived from Ed V. Price and Rose & Co. 
Come in and let us measure you now, and let 
the suit come out when you need it.

BROS. & HOLTON
Complete Outfitters for Men. Ogden-Bell Bldg., Blackburn St

i i  L
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JANUARY
CLEARANC

■a c t j a N U f t

SALE
i K a t .

Since invoicing I find my stock much larger than I expected 
and not withstanding these are all new and reliable goods, 
bought before the advance in price, I have concluded to give a
January Clearance Sale of Ten Days, Beginning

S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 0 T H
NOTE A FEW  OF OUR BARGAINS BELOW :

$6.50 and $6 ladies Sweaters, >3 .98
$5 Indies Sweaters, at ........>3 .15
$3.50 Ladies' Sweaters, at . .  .82.35  
Ladies’ Blouse, up to $5.50, . .81.98  
$10.00 Wool Blankets, a t . . . .  86.00  
$3 and $2.50 Cotton Bankets. .81.98  
$6.50 Cotton Comfort, at . . .  .84 .98  
81xi>0 Sheets, at ...................81.48

A L L  CORSETS H ALF  TRICE

Men's $7.00 Wool Sweaters. . .  >4 .98  
Men's $6.00 Wool Sweaters. .83.98
Men’s $3.00 Sweaters a t ......... 82.38
Men's $2.50 Sweaters a t ........ 81.98
Bovs. $1.75 Sweaters, at . . .  .81.38  
Men’s $5.00 Wool Overshirt. . >3 .98  
Men's and Boys $2.50 Over

shirts, at .................  81.98
Men’s Special $2.50 Overshirts 

at ......................................... 8 1 5 0

Men’s and Boys’ Cotton 
Sweaters at ............................98<?

Men’s $27.50 Suits, a t .......... 819-75
Men’s $24, $23 and $22.50 Suits, 

at .......................................>16 .50
Men’s $17.50 and $16.50 Suits 

at .......................................813.98
Men’s Corduroy and Whip Cord 

Suits, at ............................89.00

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats Will be Cut H alf Price

SATURDAY, 20th—SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  ONLY

20c, 18c and 17c Outing .....................  13c
20c and 15c Gingham .....................  12c
Men’s nice Dress Shirts, with and 79 r

without Collars, at ..................................  ■ C

M ONDAY, 22nd— SPECIAL
THIS D AY  O NLY

35c and 30c Gingham 25c
3 pairs Men’s Socks ............................  25c

TUESDAY 23rd—SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  O NLY

6 Spools Thread 25c
3 Spools Crochet Thread 25c
G p..ners Brass Pins O  C r

at ...............................................................  AmJ C
3 cakes Palmolive Soap

at ....................... : .....................................
3 papers Ne.dles   25c

W ED NESD AY 24th—SPECIAL
THIS D AY  O N LY

15c Bl.ach and Brown Domestic "| I
at ...............................................................  D v

— 10 yards to a customer
15c Colton Flannel I f t ^ .

— 10 yards to a customer

THURSDAY 25th— SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  ONLY

Ladies’ $1.50 Gingham Dresses and Aprons 50c 
Boys’ $1.25, $1.00 and 75c Caps 2 5 c

FR ID AY  26th—SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  O NLY

Men’s 85c and 75c Work Shirts 5 5 c

Men’s $3.50 Corduroy Pants ...................$1.98

SATUR D AY 27th—SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  ONLY

Men’s Stetson Hats, ........si .00 o f f

Men’s cheaper Hats, *7P
at ...................................................... I *>C OFF

Yard wide Percale, dark and light, ........ 15c

M O ND AY 29th—SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  O NLY

Men’s 25c Wash Ties I 5 c

Men’s 75c and 50c Ties C —

Men’s House Shoes
a t ................................................................  OvC

Boys’ $10 Suits, sizes 10, 15, 1G, 17 and 18, A Q
a t ................................................................• d O

35c and 25c Creton *4 Q
a t ................................................................  I5 / C

TUESDAY 30th, SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  O N LY

Special lot Ribbon at ............................ H ALF  PRICE
Special lot Serge a t ................................H ALF  PRICE
Social lot Silk Crepe a t .........................H ALF  PRICE

W E D N E SD A Y  31st, SPECIAL
THIS D A Y  ONLY

To introduce Buster Brt>>7n Hose. My Loss— Your Gain 
50c Children’s Hose 3 9 C

$1.50 Ladies’ Silk Hose, black, brown (£ l
and white, at ..............................................,
$1.75 Grade

W s Are Receiving Our Spring Hats and Dresses

BRADY, TEXAS

1
Boys’ Suits ONE-FOURTH Off.
Men’s Pants ...................f l - 6 5  UP
Boys’ P a n t s .........................25** UP
$2.50 Silk at .......................... 81.00

Our Shoe Stock is loaded with the 
latest styles in Ladies’ Satins, Two- 
Tone, Patent, Biown and Black Kid 
Oxfords and Straps. Prices from

<atj n s  itp

Boys’ $1.00 Dress Shoe, at. . 82.50
Boys’ $3.50 Shoe, a t ............. 84-98
Men’s $7.50 Elk Boottee. a t . .85.98  
Ladies’ $10.00 Black, Brown and

Grey Shoes, a t ...................8 ’»-98
Some Special Shoos and Suppers 

a t .................................  81.00
Knit Headwear at H ALF  PRICF,. 
Siii. H ose ,............................ 45C UP

Men’s $8.00 Brown and Black
Shoe a t ............................... 8-1.98

Men’s $3.00 work Shoe, at .. .83 .35
Children’s Cotton Hose . . . .  10c UP  
Serge and T ricotine......... 7 5 c  UP

Infant’s Shoes and Slippers, 2oc,
50c and .............................. 81-90

Y

M’CULLOCH CO. 
POULTRY ASS’N 

IS ORGANIZED
At a meeting held in the District

court room Saturday afternoon, of 
representative farmers from the var
ious communities of the county the in. 
itial steps were taken towards the 
organization o f the McCulloch County 
Poultry Association. This meeting 
was called and presided over by Wm. 
D. Cargill, secretary o f the Brady 
Chamber of Commerce, who is great a 
ly interested in the development o *  
the poultry industry o f the county. 
In his ta'k to the farmeis Mr. Car
gill told those present that it was 
not iiu> Intention o f die C iiamtM-r o f 
Commerce to interfere in the business 
o f the farmer but that it was the 
dc. ire o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
to help the farmers wherever possible, 
for the countiy was dependent on the 
towns and likewise our towns could 
not exist without the country, and in 
order for the towns to prosper the 
country must prosper. He then made 
a few remarks regarding the possibil
ities in poultry raising when properly 
conducted, and at the end o f these re
marks asked the meeting what they 
thought o f the organization o f a poul
try association for the county, look
ing towards the intensive development 
o f the pure-bred poultry industry. The 
association will stress the raising o f 
pure-bred poultry for the reason that 
pure-bred poultry has proven a great 
deal more profitable under testa than 
has scrub, mixed or morgrel poultry. 
The egg laying ability has been so 
highly developed in some strains o f 
chickens at the present time that we 
have the whole flocks o f hen which 
will average two hundred eggs per 
year and better. Anj one can readily 
appreciate what this nears when one 
stops to think that the egg produc
tion of the ave*age Texas hen is s:xty- 
f've  eggs per year. There are many 
scrub liens on our farms today which 
will not lay a doxen eggs in a year 
and certainly are worse than no hens 
at all. Those farmers present agreed 
that a poultry association would be a 
good thing for the county. Mr. Tom 
Burk o f Brady was elected temporary 
chairman ard Messrs. Ollie Boyles o f 
the Fairview community, Roy Miller 
o f Yoca and County Agent Geo. F 
Ehlinger were appointed ns a commit
tee to draw up a constitution and by- 
aws to te presented to the next meet
ing o f the association. ✓

The next meeting will he held 
Brady on Saturday afterroon, Janu
ary 27th. at 2 p. m., at which time a 

I uermanent association will be formed 
ond officers for the ensuing year 

| elected. Every poultry rai<er in the 
| county- is urged to be present at this 
meet!np, as we feel that the organi
zation o f this association will mean 
much in the future o f the poultry 
raisers o f  McCulloch county. Every 
one tel! your neighbors and bring 
them out to the big meeting, and don't 
forget the date. There were some 
thirty-!ivc'enthusiastic poultry rais-rs 
at this first meeting and we hope to 
have many times this number at the 
next meeting.

GEO. E. EHLINGER,
County Agent.

Card o f Appreciation.
We take this method o f msking ac

knowledgment to our friends, our 
oastor and the doctors for their faith
fulness in ministering to our husband, 
father and brother during his illness 
and for their words and other tokens 
of love when death laid its cruel hand 
upon him. We shall ever cherish the 
recollection of your love and tender 
solicitude.

Mrs. Stella Cole, and Family.
J. W. Cole, and Family.
Dee Cole.
L. J. Vinson.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicina
g |  Those who are In n "run down” condi- 
k? I. tV.?i w ill notice that Catarrh bother* 

t':**tn rru».h more than when they are in 
pood health, Th is fa rt proves that while 
Catarrh i- a local <L;eaae, it la greatly 
Influenced by constitutional condition*.

I f  A L L ’S C A T A lIU H  M K D K n 'T - con
sist? o f an Ointment which Q u w ^y  
Relieves by local application, and 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assist*
■r imnrtivinw to • Cenerai 

Lold by chugniats for over 40 Years.
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

25c Mavis Talcum Powder, 
19c. HOOPER’S.

Everything in Furniture. W e .  
will unload another car thisyj 
week. BROAD M ERCANTILE  
CO.

50c Palmolive nnd Nadine Face 
Powder, 42c. HOOPER’S.

I U V K '  PRICES

n  A n n ™  R h a v e s ...........20c
R A R R F R  H a ir  c u ts  . . .3 0 c
D i U V D U V  Shampoo . . ,25e 
C U A D  Massage . -35c
j n u r  T on ics .......... 25c
W  Q Qniioro Movt TYaai* tfl P. O.
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Are You Reading “Miss Lulu Bett”?
The Most Talked A bout and Successful Story o f the Past Year

LULU BETT
Is a Great Human 

Interest Serial
The immense popularity and ex
tensive publicity gained by the
book caused it to be followed by 
a dramatized version which won 
the muJi coveted Pulitzer prize 
as the best American play of the 
year 1921.

This most talked about story 
of American small town life has 
just been released for general 
serial publication. Millions of 
people who have not read the 
book or seen the play are familiar 
with the name of Lulu Bett. They 
will welcome the opportunity to 
read this great story in The Brady 
Standard. Read the story; then 
give us your opinion of the duty 
of the more fortunate towards a 
poor relation. Is it better for the 
poor relation to work for strang
ers or for relatives?

'Here, most certainly, Is a work o f genius and it Is going to 
Iasi a long time. Real American stuff, naked and unashamed." 
—Meredith Nicholson.

" O f  a ll American novels received In the last six months. Zona
Oale's 'Miss Lulu Belt’ seems at the top o f the list."__Hey wood
Broun, in New York Tribune.

( ei story that is certain to appeal to every reader who enjoys 
tea human beings In the pages o f a novel. Throughout the tale 
runs a shining line o f humor, warming the whole book-’ — Hildt- 
garde Hawthorne, in Chicago Daily News.

—  —.. *

A  portrayal and an arraignment of a certain type of 
married life; a thrilling presentation of the problem of the 
poor relation; the most talked about and successful story 
depicting small town life. Read it, and afterward we shall 
be pleased to have your views concerning the problems.“ Miss Lulu Bett” Has Been Released for Serial Reproduction and Will Be Printed in
The Brady Standard

Now Running in Tuesday's Issue

Subscribe Today! Don't Miss a Single
hap =

Remember, during the year The Standard will publish from four
to five of the best serials obtainable.

Twice-a-Week TTJ f  j T  1 Tucsday-Friday

$1.50 Per Year 1  n C  O l c K i y  O t a n d a r C l  $2.00 Per Year
Within SO Mites o f Brady “ Always a Leader— All Ways’ More Than SO Miles o f Brady
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S E L E C T  S E R IA L S
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In fulfilling its mission as a complete news- 1 1
paper for the home, The Brady Standard, in 
addition to giving the home news, has en
deavored to provide enjoyable reading by
selecting the season’s best serials for repro
duction in its columns.

DURING THE PAST YEAR. THE STAN D 
ARD HAS PUBLISH ED  FOUR COMPLETE  
NOVELS. EACH OF WHICH H AD  A REG
U LAR  R ETAIL  SE LL IN G  V A L U E  OF 
FROM $1.50 TO $2.00 PER VOLUM E.

Do you remember those two fir-t great 
.-tories we printed— “The Girl, a Horse and 
the Dog,” and ‘‘Storm Country Polly?” They 
were the best stories of the year. Many a 
reader ha3 confessed to us that he sat up 
until late at night to read these stories after 
once starting them. A  number have eome 
to our office and begged us to Jet them have 
story, but that he had not started it until 
until the next installment of the story ap
peared. One man, not ordinarily given to 
emotion, came in and asked for missing cop
ies, stating that his wife was reading the 
the advance sheets as they could not wait 
one idle day, when he had nothing else to do. 
At once he became so interested that he 
wanted the story complete, and could scarce
ly wait for its conclusion.

Two other splendid stories were included in 
last year's offerings, “The Maidi Gras Mys
tery,” and “Periwinkle Ilou^e.” the latter be
ing completed in Tuesday’s issue.

Watch for the opening chapter of “Lulu 
Bett,” next week, and read the story with 
the assurance that it will prove one of the 
most absorbing you have ever seen.
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STORES WILL CLOSE A T 6:00 P. M.
Beginning February 1st and continuing through the summer months un
til September 1st, the following merchants will close their doors at 6:00 
P. M. every day in the week except Saturday: ?

GROCERIES
Moffatt Bros. & Jones 
Allen & McClure 
Jordan & Wood 
W. K. Gay 
W. W. Spiller 
Marshall Duke

CLOTHING  
Mann Bros. & Holton
G. C. Kirk 
Baker, The Tailor 
Brady Army Store

DRY GOODS 
C. H. Vincent 
S. A. Benham
H. C. Samuel 
Popular Dry Goods Co.
R. Wilensky
I. G. Abney 
The Fair 
The Hub 
W. I. Myers

-  HP*! '•

«1K **

GRAIN
Q. S. Macy

SADDLES A N D  HARNESS
J. F. Schaeg 
Evers Bros.

JEW ELRY
Malone & Ragsdale 
A. F. Grant

VARIETY
A. R. Hooper
Townsend’s Variety Store

GENERAL STORES
Myers Bros.
Joe Myers

LUM BER
Hardin & Jones
W. C. Bowman Lumber Company 
Brady Lumber Company 

H ARD W AR E  
O. D. Mann & Sons 
Broad Mercantile Co.

"Information, Please"
The “Information” operators at the telephone 

exchange are simply human editions of the tel
ephone directory who keep up with the installa
tions and removals and other changes in tele
phone numbers, day by day.

“Information’s” principal duty Is to tell you 
the telephone numbers of new subscribers, or 
to give you information about other changes 
made in the list of subscribers since the latest 
directory was published. She has no facilities 
for answering questions concerning affairs out
side the telephone exchange.

Please always refer to the directory before 
calling her for a number. Save your future time 
and her own. when she gives you the number 
of a new subscriber, by noting it down in your 
own directory,

“At Your Service”

West Texas Telephone Co.

id* I*
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I 1923 S E R U 3 SPECIAL-SIX T O U R I N G  $1275

The 1923 seiic* Studehaker Special Six Touring Car combines 
distinction with unusual beauty; stamina with flexible performance 
and ease of handling: power with lightness and perfect balance.

Never before has a car o f Special-Six quality, and with Special-
Six refinements, been offered at so low a price.

Among many exceptional features are the rain-proof,one-piece 
windshield with glare-proof visor and automatic windshield wiper, 
and the American w Innt all wood steering wheel with new type 
spark and throttle control.

Materials nn.-l wurknsatj^iip throughout are the finest obtain
able —Studebaker bnilda qutrtity cars at quantity prices.

Beauty, luxurious comfort, dependability, thrilling performance, 
long life with low r.pair bills and high resale value—the Special-
Six has them ail.

The name on the radiator insures satisfaction!

Kuin-proof. cnc-pieer wgiris'irielid with automatic mndsnieid cleaner 
and glare -proof * Quick-action cowl ventilator. Rear view rmr-
r.,r. C-»mb.n -:i atpfi fa illigh t. Tonn«**u larr-p. Cowl lights. 
Kurn ; board *tep pteda and aluminum kick plates Wclnut »U-
v  od k eei.ov wb ele/ith new type spark and throttle control- Eight- 
day lock. T  . A  compartment in left front dour. Thief-proof trans
mission lock.

1923 M O D ELS AN D  P R IC E S —/ o. h fa c to r ie s

LIG H T-SIX  
3-Pas* . I I S ’ W . B .  

40 H .  P

SPECIAL S IX
5 - ,  n r  w. b

50 H  P

BIG S IX
7-Pass . 126' W.  B.  

60 H  P.

Touring . $ 97? 
Roadster (3-Psss.) 975 
Coup? Roadster 

<2 P i m m )  122% 
Sedan 1SS*}

Touting ..... ..... $1*75

KoacWter (l-P au .) 1250
doupe (4 -Pass.)____1875

2 1____  2050

Touring. ...... $1750
Speediter (5-Pass.)  18^5 
C t i p « ( 4 P m )  2400 
Coupe (5-Pass.) 2550 
Sedan ............  2750

Ter m i  t o  M e e t  Y o u r  ConvenienceI (I f J f
SIMPSON & COM PANY

PHONE 10 BRADY. TEXAS

A S T U D E B A K E R  >Y E A R

T. E. DOBBS OPENS NEW-
DRY GOODS AND GROCERY 

STORE IN  BRADY SA T 'D AY

T. E. Dobbs is this week completing 
the stocking and arranging o f his new 
dry goods and grocery store in Bra
dy, which he is opening in the build
ing formerly occupied by Mann Bros. 
& Holton. Mr. Dobbs has a complete 
stock o f groceries, and will also carry 
a complete line of dry goods, and also 
o f millinery, Mrs. Dobbs being in 
charge of the latter department.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbs are both most 
pleasant and likable floks, and Brady 
citizens will be glad to extend them 

I welcome to local business and social 
circles. They have occupied one of 
the J. F. Schaeg residences, and are 
henceforth to be numbered as Brady 
citizens.

Special 100 lbs. Idaho Potatoes, 
$1.88. HOOPER’S.

If you are going to peed a 
two-row Planter or Cultivator 
this year, we would like to have 
you come in and talk to us about 
it. We expect to have a good 
stock, and will be pleased to 
show you the lines we are car
rying. Broad Mercantile Co.

25c Palmolive Talcum Powder, 
19c. HOOPERS.

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a lino of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

25c M'arcelle Talcum Powder, 
19c. HOOPER’S.

FIRE DESTROYS 
GLENN GARAGE 

WITH 2 BUICKS
Fire o f unknown origin Tuesday 

shortly after midnight completely de
stroyed the garage and barn o f Miss 
Mozelle and Louie Glenn, together 
with all contents, in which was in-1 
eluded two Buick roadsters. The fire 
had gained great headway when first 
observed by neighbors, ar.d the en
tire garage and barn was a mass o f ' 
flames and beyond saving when cit- j 
izens first appeared on the scene. | 
The immense illumination cause the t 
f ir ,  to he observed from all points of 
town. A light breeze from the south- 
east protected the Glenn residence I 
from danger, and neighboring proper-! 
ty was saved with only nominal dam- j 
age through the splendid e fforts  of [ 
the fire boys together with volunteer I 
work on the part o f neighbors and j 
citizens.

Apparently the fire started in th e ; 
garage, although the flames when | 
discovered had encompassed the en- j 
tire buliding. So intense was the 
heat than it was impossible to ap
proach the building or make any at
tempt to rescue the two cars. In ad
dition to the building and cars, the 
loss included harness, cotton seed 
meal and feed, a quantity o f meat and 
other articles. No insurance was car
ried on either the garage or the con
tents.

To Cure a Cold la  Oao Day 
Tak, LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE (Tablet, 1 it 
atom thr Caiah aad Headache »n-i cork, off the 
Cold. E. W. GROVE'S uinat'U, os each hex. 10c.

50c Palmolive and Marcelle 
Shampoo, 39c, HOOPER’S.

We pride ourselves in having 
a complete line of Hardware. We 
don’t believe you will find a 
more complete stock anywhere 
near here. Give us a trial on 
vour Hardware requirements. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

25% off on all Men’s Dress 
Shirts. HOOPER’S.

3 3 3 NSTttUCTTVti  J l l  I *  EO  JCAT)ONAl |
11 you ate l»MT| you* mamly Micaglh J you m r  weak. 

l ir-^tonrinw ot aX m oq Irotn loaf ntaky Iran eicraa. 
‘ ---  laGLANOTUftC «* J ̂ kkir waw fm m

W ise  today tor /rar • 
fimm wtapRf*

P U R ITA N  LABO RATO RIESO tP T . 296______________  N A S H V IU .I . T U if.

Get Your Radio Parts 
From Us

W e are agents for all standard 
makes of Receiving Sets.

Drop in apd hear the Radio, 
and let us demonstrate how 
easy one can be installed in 
your home.

Brady Storage Battery 
Company

J. M. LYLE . Proprietor

Card of Appreciation.

We are deeply appreciative o f the 
splendid efforts of the Brady Fire 
department on last Tuesday night, 
and wish to express to the members, 
and neighbors and friends, as well, 
Our sincere thanks.

L. J. GLENN,
MISS MOZELLE GLENN.

County Engineer E. A. Burrow has 
been enjoying a visit this week from 
his brother, R. W. Burrow o f Dallas, 
who is here in the interest o f a Geor
gia ribbon cane syrup, for which the 
Walker-Smith Co. is local distrbutors.

Let Macy & Co. fill your coal 
bins. Phone 295.

4-oz. Bottle Peroxide, only 10c. 
HOOPER’S.

We managed to secure a few 
more Canton and John Deere 
Double Disc Plows, in the heavy 
plows and the Pony Disc. If 
you are in the market don’t pass 
up the Canion and John Deere 
lines. Broad Mercantile Co.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Sunday, Jan. 21, 1923: 
1. “ God Speaks from the Burn

ing Bush”— Rachael Cottrell.
2. ” The Call to Lead Israel"—  

Billie McCoy.
3. “ God Gives Moses Three Signs” 

— Gladys Pate.
4. "Moses' Last Excuse”— Gladys

Lindsey.
5. “ Moses Returns to Egypt” —  

Bernice Hairston.
6. "Trouble Begins"— Alva Smith. 
Scripture Reading— Psalms 121:1-8. 
Reading— Gladys Lindsey.
B. Y. P. U. Social will meet at Mrs 

Pate's Friday evening; starts at 7:00 
o’clock and lasts until 9:00.

r T ^ t a  i 1

CHICKENS! CHICKENS!!
CHICKENS!!!

W e will run a Live Poultry 
car out o f here this week, and 
want all the Hens, Springs, 
Cox and all kinds o f Poul- 
try to load in this car.

Bring your Poultry in as soon 
possible in order to get in 
this car.

.4.7.-

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.
BRADY, TEXAS
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